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HAZEL, KENTUCKY, FRID 
Mayfield Wi l l Push It's Three Youths Drown 
Fight In Normal Case In River At Louisvil le 
Paris Striker 
Drive Ends Oct. 1 Gets Jail Sentence 
Mayfield, Ky . . Sept 5 . -May f i a l d 
will n<rt g i ve o p the tight to have 
the wen tern state normal achool 
placed a ^ location other than 
M u r r a y . j ^ p 
Tbia f r t h e sentiment of the 
greater number of the citizens, and 
the normal school committee I* 
going forward with the plans. 
According to Wil l J. Webb, who 
is the leader or the f ight, letters 
have been received f r om other 
citizens endorsing the stand taken 
by the Mayfield citizens in demand-
ing a probe. 
T1IK SECOND A G E in the business l i fe of the 
successful man ia when he starts in holiness fo r 
himself or makes his first investment. It l a the 
t ime when opportunity knocks and finds him 
ready. f ^ 
His banker of ten lands a hand at such a' time, 
especially 4f he needs to borrow a part of the 
money tor this first investment. 
This is the time, too, when a .man needs a good 
checking account He will find the service of 
the bank helpful in many ways 'and his banker 
will lake a keen interest in his plans 
This age continues while the young man is gett-
ing firmly established in business. ' 
Next week w e talk oli^ut the 
third age in business. 
Frankfor t , Ky . , Sept. 6 - Ralney 
T. Wells, chairman bf the 9tate tax 
commission, today denied charges 
that there had been any deal be-
tween coal interests and members 
Of the state tax commission where-
by the o ( w western atate normal 
school was given to Murray by the 
state normal achool commission. 
He declined to comment further . 
Mr. Wel l* returned today f rom 
Murray where he went last Friday. 
Judge E. C. O 'Rear , chairman of 
the normal school commission, to 
day had not received the minutes of 
the meetings of the commission 
from Secretary W S. Wallen. He 
has pWrtjisetl . tnat as soon as he 
can ge t the mintitea and havs them 
transcribed ho will make them pftb-
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Mrs Callie L i w r y and daughter* 
Luc i l ) and L i v e r gne , moved to 
M u r ay Monday. .. . f Miss Rena Hunt of Paris, spent 
Sunday hate tne guest of Mrs. 
Dorris Orr. 
T . M. Fisher made Ei business trip 
to Paris. Monday. W E A K S & P H I L L I P S 
Lawye rs Mrs. Loia Waterfield returned 
Monday f rom a f ew months stay in 
Missouri. 
West Side Squi re 
Murray, K y Miss Dora Shackleford of the Shackleford store neighborhood, is 
visiting it) the home of her brother. 
John Shackleford and family this 
week. .• 
Bank of Hazel, second and fourth ' Thursdays in each 
month. 
Messrs Clyde Vaughan, Everad 
Mason, Neumie Dohsrty and Fred 
Bray attended the ball game in 
Murray Monday. To Our Friends 
„ 
And Customers 
Program For Reunion 
l onc/^ou ld 
A c c o u n t s 
£ h i l d r e r \ . 
T h o mcmv/itl 
B a n k 
| We are just back from mar-
ket with a nice line of Dry 
goods, Shoes, Slippers, Hose 
and notions of all kinds. 
In fafct every thing carried 
in the way of general merchan-
dise." 
Will tell you more about it 
later. We are receiving new 
goods now. Come in to see us 
and get our prices before you 
buy. 
I f you will g i ve your child a toy B A N K when ho is a baby 
and teach him to put his pennies into it, then later g ive him a 
Bank book and teach him to go to the Bank, and you will g ive 
him the best Christmas present he shall ever have, and you'll start 
him on the road to wealth. 
Try it 
Put your jnoney in our bank. 
E ; O w e n & C o 
First National Bank 
Kentucky 
Mrs. Minnie Miller, Mgr 
Murray 
HAZEL . K E N T U C K Y THE H A Z E L 
THE HA2EL NEWS 
STATES GETTING WAR Vhp K 7 T C A 
MATERIAL FOR ROADS 
S M A L L GIRL "DRESSED U P " ; 
S C H O O L GIRLS' F A L L H A T S CABIAEI Suggest* to Suffering Women 
the Road to Health 
fVdtML Arkansas.—"I used L j r iU E. 
Plnkham's -Vegetable Compound for • 
IIIIIIIIIIIII<III..II. |scr»nc*s In my side, 
i' IIIIUbBuI HI 1 would suffer so b*d-
I I I U ^ ^ B e i l l l l l 1; every month from 
i I M ^ M H M U J I my waist down that I 
, could Dot be on mr 
K K ' I H ' eet tuif the time. I 
H k f l | f f was not able to do my 
• • work without help. I 
JHMB,.v I aaw your Vegetable 
j r - j S - .. j||| C o m p o u n d adv«r-
K S » ||| tised In a newspaper 
IfkvSjr* l it and cave It a fair 
I L j g f S k trial. jNow I am able 
1 i dd my work and 
don't even hare a hack nr ho overy month. 
I cannot p r a i s e your Vegetable Com-
pound enough and Inghll recommend it 
t o those who have trouble* like mine. I 
am willing for these facts to be used aa 
a testimonial to lead all who suffer with 
female troubles, ss I did, to the right 
road to health. "—Mrs. LULA VANN, BOX 
43, Pulton, Arkansas. 
Its this sort of praise of I.ydta G. Pink-
ham s Vegetable Compound, given by 
word of itiouth and by letter, one woman 
i to another, that should cause you to eon-
aider taking this well-known medicine, if 
you are troubled with suchsymptomaaa 
painful periods, weak, nervous feelings, 
miserable paina in your back, and can-
not work at certain tiny*. 
Here is a woman who is so grateful 
and glad to be relieved from a painful 
and nerye racking physical condition 
that she wishes tp tell all aick women. 
Victim* of stomach trouble, Indigo*-
tJoii. (ljrstH'iiela and their allied coat-
plaint* find Tanlac an erer-ready 
Source of relief and comfort Thou-
sands of people have rofound the Joy* 
a t health by Its use after everything 
« i s e they tried hnd failed. 
"Tanlac helped In* wonderfully," 
•HI.) Mr*, tv II. Mocker, M How Ave , 
Cli fton Forge, Va. T o r over * j eer 
I sulTi'i-e<t. torture* from Indigestion, 
•Oil had to Uv* on the simplest food*. 
I became almost * nervous wreck. 
Tnnlac restored me to the beat of 
kealth." 
Tauluc help* the stenach digest 
-tti* food properly und eliminate waste. 
« t « iu I he whole system Is built up. the 
t>l<«xl I* purified and the entlr* body 
take* on new tone, vitality and en-
ergy. Oet s bottle today and start on 
the road to health. For sale by all 
good diunelsta.---Advertisement. 
Paradoxical Outlook. , 
"1 am working Just now on a sen 
etory-
"Do you think you can land I t r 
ISZi. by H M m N . » , «yet uitt 
Oo to It! Eve* an el«:t«-l. but! 
won't accomplish anrlhln* ulWes* It 
pushed Wl.an men t.ri.] w..imn I..' 
tl.clr Meals aritf work In ..jmuitw t 
world »IU be l.itped jlort* with »on> 
U.lr.1 |lke <^tr lc SJkred. 
V A R I E T Y FOR YOUR T A B L * 
There Are Times Wt 
Finds It Profitabli 
His Own Tanr 
6 u a a « » o n « as t* Usui 
Rates and Method* of Pi 
Made in Circular of D 
of Agrlcultun 
(Pr»p«ra* by th, Islled St. I 
of Agrlevlture ) 
Tanneries are equipped 
the leather the country n 
make fwtter leather more 
than the farmer can, b 
times when the producer i 
that the margin between t 
for the raw material si 
asked for Anished leathcl 
^6fS X 
f t i f y / Mothers!! 
'•^jgOT Write for 32-
f W Page Booklet, 
r [ fathers of 
the World" j 
Pal Pl«cr>, ^ M 
USJEFUL for all the little ailments— 
bumps, bruises, sores, 
sunburn and chafing. 
Keep a bottle in the 
house. It 's safo Sud 
pure. Itdastaverylittle.; 
CHESEBR HIGH MFG. C0. ; 
IciasilUstod) 
State Street Nsw York 
L o o m Products 
SoDfOirrUfK/trunvtm^ 
TJse This Coupon \ 
Th, L M Mr t f 
NEED PERMITS FOR BANDING 
How 8h*rl*ck Could Tell. -
Sherlock und the faithful Wstson 
were strolling down I'tccadilly. 
'There 's a woman In very short 
skirts Just behind as. my deaf doctor," 
murmured the greet detective. 
"Marvelous!" enthused Watson, af-
ter he hnd corroli.Vfated the statement 
by a glance behiP'l. " l l ow In ttifl 
wend did von ovei I .IOW wlthoct turn-
ing your headT" ) , 
"Purely elementary, Aeur old feUow. 
I merely observed the faces of the 
people who are wulklnK toward us."— 
American "Legion Weekly. 
Forcnutn and afternoon >Tid 
r»r.t.<,..D Snd V • ' 
• and what, , i 
Th* empty son* repeats lleeif ho 
> ea that Is life. 
Make '*.U lt-rtijo. j. ^sublime, th 
tr i " " t . i " »4m. oi j A l l e n ' s ^ Range 
The leading range on 
the market—Tested 
by twenty-five years 




t't tulia.' , t 
A L L E N M F G . C O M P A N Y 
Naahriilc x '.n I n r i e i r 
42 years manufactur ing the only high 
grade, low priced wagon in the world. 
Capacity, 3,500 annually. 
One-Morse Wagons at $38.00 
Two-Horse Wagons at $56.00 
C. H. Ruisell & SOB, Clark.vifle, Va. 
Keep Stomach aad BoweU Right 
By *iv<n* b«hr til* htnnUM, poroly 
f w u b k . infftiiu. uidehlklnB'inddator. 
A Poor Catch. 
"Mand says he's not a very good 
catch, after all." "She says that, does 
•he? Then he must bate dropped 
tier." 
Th* war has made table linen very 
valuable. The use of Ked-Oroaa Ball 
Bine will add to Ita wearing qualities. 
Us * It and see. All grocem—Adver-
tlasment. 
I f l ' M f l l H 
Th* world's standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and oric add trouble*, the 
enemies o f j i f e snd looks. In use since 
1696. All druggists, three sis**. 
Effect I y* Economy. 
Rub—8o yon are practicing econ-
omy 
Bob—Ye*. Indeed; for thraf months 
n o w I haven't paid a cwitj on my 
debt*. 
Three of the Prettiest Fall Hats. Department of Agricul 
Approved or Dlsapi 
Specific Contl bons can be run through the rinxs and dressy than Its companion, but th* 
this Is a An* arrangement for the Kir- shape, with a simpler trim. Is among 
die at the waist. The ribbon is tied those most popular for school wenr. 
In s rosette bow at the side. For very As pictured, the brim huajrut-outs, re-
small girls, straight dresses of crepe veallng u handsome < ribbon sash, ter-
de chine are finished with wide hem- inlnatlng In loops and frayed ends at 
Ml.ched hem. Cross-stitch embroidery th* back. 
In bright colors Is effective on white or /J 
IlKbt-colorcil fro-'ks ( J / ' U j y 
Tweed, velvet and velours are rep- O C T & j + i ^ f 
resented In Jhe group of four hnts for rf ^ J 
I echooi girls, as show n here, but ther*. O ^ I coevaoHT r> EO'UE <ar»un UMOK 
IN the Potter's field Just outside Turquols Always Popular, 
the gloomy walls of the Asylum for A stone greutly admired und widely 
the Criminally insane at Mnttewan, u »ed In ancient days wns the tur 
N. Y , there Is a headpiece which qnols. Throughout the East even to-
bears the number "88"—snd, bsck of day, there exists an intense though 
this simple Inscription, is a story of still unexplained love of the tnrquols. 
Identity concealed even In the face of it hns been so admired since some time 
iha law's most determined efforts prior to 5000 B. C.. and wss Intimately 
which innke* fiction appear pale and associated with Hnthor. goddeu of 
commonplace by comparison. ' motherhood, one of whose names was 
Al l that la known of the early hla- "The Lady of the TurquoL»"-' 
A nnmlier of Inqulrli 
eel red by the Pnlted I 
ment of Agriculture 
upon newspaper reports 
ernment bad approved | 
milk eanlalner mad* I 
far as the departmentj 
no ststement of e l thd 
disapproval has been l i 
sny s|>e<-lfl<' type of i l 
from either the sanlta^ 
Bomic standpoint. 
irecei ;ly re-tes Depart te fce based 
lat the BOV-




M b a v a l or 
jle regarding 
K eantainer, 
or the eco- j 
Cuticura Soap 
Clears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear 
S.. , 2Sc. OishsMt 2S Md St'<. Tslc— 2Sc. 
/ / i r N i g h t 
$ # M o r n i n g - S f e g f l 
e e p Y o u r E>/es 
o a r . - C l e a r - M « « l t h y 
Cm M Km** C».Oil»*». UX» 
ht 
I 
f e f Mrs. Henriet ta Rubin*,*! ." tfe 
^ s ^ i n ^ i name of the woman 
' I f n » t k beneath the nut* 
idMoue at Muitewau. la 
>f e i the r Bng l l ab - f r . Canadian 
•I that rauie to T roy . N 
<31. h » l »K a l w a j k welt sui* 
h fund* f r om it source which 
c o n c e d e d even during ">* 
w t l i t a M i * which f o t l ovy « i her 
the charge or murder. j 
.. ilia jiiter "Mt*. l loblnson" 
1 r„jr a si range anil iippar-
. \pl hi* trngc.ly incurred. 
in.I a young woman who I 
itt> h i * f u m H y dropped 
li.i. :sbh A post-mortem ex 
owed that they ha< been 
I , - p l v the iibaqfiee o l 
v . Hohtnsdn." whf> hnd 
. ^ . » * r r c * t * < - bi\J re-
n i v N V\ or• I even to l\er '.aw-
of my) ry which 1 
,a*e . the de-
ii )>|M>»rtug In 
A y Mack >«tl 
i ,-,J her fea-
trial <tie M l . 
J. apparently 
interest In th* 
. , .When the 
» ease. a com-
nre of i-lrcum-
, „ in>*l f o l the 
iltting that he 
e rMenre to | 
.m ' o f Insanity. I 
.J the trial and 
i h i . . Harn» to. the I 
hi.lae called atteo-
t ttini no one In the 
the ilef.-u'lnnt'a face 
Mm l t ohnaon" to Uft , 
, ' th treat dignity . ' he 
.. ..(tort to i-oihply 
I r,**ue*t. 
-in-' stated. In a voice 
«l .1. every corner o f i 
.in. to undergo 
Kit, not to he 
don't * v * n h a 
I can io t p r a 
r < noOgt 
thoM who 
am w i l l t a f f o i 
a W s t i m e s W 
female t r o u t 
r. a.J to health 
43, Fulton, A 
I t * this aor 
hura'a Vega t 
wore of m o m 
to another, t l 
n idc r tak ing t 
you are t r W 
painful f 
miserab. . r . 
not work a t 
Hera ia a 







_ " f u » * d L rd ta t 
„1 « Compound f o r a 
laoranoas In my side. 
1 would sutTsr so bad-
ly * v * r y month f r om 
my walat down that I 
could not be on my 
f e e t half the tuna. I 
w m not able to do my 
work without help. I 
M W your Vege tab le 
C o m p o u n d aJver-
tieed In a newspaper 
and g a v e it a fa i r , 
trial. N o w I am able 
to do my work and 
oack ache overy month, 
your Vege t ab l e Com- , 
il highly recommend i t 
io truubles like mine. I 
lea* facta to be uaed aa 
• ad all who s u f f « wi th 
aa I did, to the r i ght 
Mra. L U L A V A N W , 8 o « ' 
isaa. 
[pra iae o f l . y d t a E . P l n k -
V Compound, g iven by 
pid bv letter , one woman 
hoiild cauae you to con-
•wel l -knowu medicine, ir 
I with such aymptoma aa 
I weak, nervous feel ings, 
l i n your back, V * d cau-
ain timea. 
nan who ia *o gra te fu l 
retieveil f r om a painful 
Ling physical condition 
r t o tel l all sick woman. 
\ 
" 1 " 
I 
. i ,<f 
1 tfie m 
b u m p s 
f i i n b u 
K a e p 
h o u s 
J L f o r a l l t h e 
|e a i l m e n t s -
b r u i s e s , s o r e s , 
a n d c h a f i n g . 
I b o t t l e i n t h e 
l l t ' s s a f « s i i d 
s t s v e r y l i t t l e . 
I C H G H MFG. CO. 
audi 
Saw York 
il.-a>l," ahe declared, 
nie 1 hnve^-proiw 
*!i. d i e without be 
of her l t f * sen-
t in Sltlg f i n * P*ni-
. -then o loved t o UK 
nkon for the Insane, • 
•nM "tor t t year * , a n d 
, ;.ij of the yt-imioally 
mil, where the woman 
j i . .1 on May •.••11105., 
prison. I luring' alt 
» . ver « r ' e a 
:i \fi.rit. -suve to her 
led "her at regular in-, 
.. • udui l t t fd t,bat his 
ii paid (oil by 'Vermin 
nr..*" whom he was 
"Henr i e t ta 
pi lived ttie 
„• touch of. 
ut -he died 
utter and 





"I tie W e 
skirts )u*t hlj 
nitirt*iir*»t l l 
. |Mnrvelou| 
I»I1 l« . had 
by| a ulanc 
world i|W~y 
In* , y u r ^ h e j 




|rleck Could-Ts l l . 
I the fa i th fu l Wataon 
down Piccadi l ly . 
• woman In very short 
jnd us. my deur doctor," 
Krtut detect ive. 
Witliused Wutsoir, at-
.l.ornted the statement 
I 'h l r i " H o w In the 
t r ) .tow wlthot*. turn-
t . 
leotary. dear old f e l l ow, 
f v e d the faccs of th* 
wulklng tow aril o i " -




I • , 
B a c k a c i e Is a W a r n i n g ! 
I [ ' K M agll/.ina twinges1 acnwi the 
i .t 1 " M i c k , th.it .lull, throbbiBg 
I • i„. i K m m * r i " u i kidney 
• • K i . w - s H . u i i . if nriilected. it 
( H r i i v e l , rtone irf the kld-
I . - Ma.IHHinflnmnutinti. dropsy or 
Cunt Irittli^Bdisease. If [ M f * 
. o- » | i l » I " . ' t »ek , hiivr d iay 
l i b , n m n » , M o o i a s t 
fcniihisil k iO*J 
1 w»ruin|. t5»t after the 
J ' j Ki.lo-1 Pill' hjive 
| n |,. I hey .huhkl help 
mur ne ighhur t 
I s s i s s i p p i C a s e 
\ p. it 
,Phi 
I 
Hi h i 
vMiy did (he 
ir i, .-.•ntiirj 
her state. 
. to be 
jtruylng any-
s wi«li which 
a » d as many 
I Hefted i l tk 
• 
.Ipiej-e In tlie 







F o s r t a 
- .1 • 
i. I an.l l 
,r v I'.nt 
.p pn'l . 
r. -a n . I rymyt.f 
•» • kId i I i »er « -| 
w- i t n • ' , y * ' - , , 
AC 't iwn 1..K ' f 
..» Ptk IN- t rouMiSe f t / 
a kidney complaint l lnck 
l D « i at Aay Stofs, *0c a Boa | \ 
n ' S ' ; r . r \ 
l. Ml; URN CO.. BUFFALO. W. T . [ ' 
ip Founded Oratory. 
-Iiuutil be 
s, us helna 
ln»tltutl<.a 
-1' 111n ftu-
•>f nn -in us 
iotli Ml the rrl . 
i r fay ln f pluee. 
• ii o f dn iwlng 
the old fin hers • 
h i led oratorio*. 
> [illrt*. the on* 
other a f t e f the 
.'•ratortoa, w hlnh 
n. b r tMIng the 
dealt ill surh 
its the Prodigal Son. 
Itun, aod Totilt and 
\ th 
e v t y 
ute, 
(omen 
Nfa ie Young 
B r i g h t e y n t a d e a r A i n a n d a b o d y 
fu l l of y o t § i a n d h e a h h m a y b e 
y o u r * tf y s l w i l l k e e p y o u r s y s t e m 
in o r d e r l ^ e g u t a r l y t ak ing 
I M E D A L ) 
y i d i m i i 
T h * wortd'< handard ramady for kidney, 
livar. bladd A n d arte add trouble*, th* 
atTami** of and looka In ua* a o c * 
All i £ g ( l « t i , thraa aiie*. 






uoi* A l w a y * Popular. 
greutly l i tmlrert und widely 
in lent intys waa the tur 
I hri n.-hout th* East even to-
rlu-re est at a an Intense though 
ineitplnijied love of th* tnrqnota 
, beest s » iidinirad alnc* some time 
to rassi II. <V nnd was Itlrlmately 
Inierf with »t i «t ( ior. goddesa of 
iirhood, one of whose tinmen was 
Lady of th* Turn no!-*-' 
i , . ^ 
.(Y 
THE H A Z E L N E W S , HAZEL , K E N T U C K Y 
MAKING LEATHER 
ON SMALL SCALE 
T h e r e A r e T i m e s W h e n F a r m e r 
Finlds It P r o f i t a b l e t o D o 
H i s O w n T a m v i n g . 
• i ^ 
DETAILED DIRECTIONS GIVEN 
Suggest ion! a* to Usual Pract lc** , 
Ra t * * and Method* of Payment Are 
Mad* In Circular of 0 *par tm*nt 
• f Agriculture. 
tPrapara* by th* L'atted Stataa Dapartmaat 
of Avrlcvlturt.) 
Tanner ies are equipped to make all 
the leather the country needs and ran 
make better leather more economically 
than the f anner can, but there are 
t ime* when the producer of hide* finds 
that the margin between the price paid 
f o r the saw matertal and the pr ice 
aeked f o r finished leather 1* so great 
STATES GETTING WAR 
MATERIAL, FOR ROADS 
All S o r t s o f S u p p l i e s a n d E q u i p -
m e n t D e l i v e r e d . 
T * « a * and N e w York Lead Wi th N * a r 
ly $8,000,000 Worth and Oth* r 
State* Go O v * r Million Dollar 
M a r k — L * t s Lo f t . 
* 
(Prapara* by th. Ualtad statoa Dapartmaai 
of Acrtculturp. 1 
Surplus war material valued at 
*131>,77S,uae was del ivered to the slates 
f o r use In road construction up to 
July 1, reports the bureau of publli) 
roada. United States Department of 
Agr iculture. T h e material, which con-
alated of alt aorta of supplies and 
equipment suitable for road building 
f o r which the Wat- department had 
no further need, waa qlstributed on 
th* aani* baals aa monetary f ede ra l 
aid. 
In value of material del ivered, T e x a s 
and N e w York lead with nearly $8,-
000,000 worth of material, and every 
state with the exception of Ave of 
the smaller ones received supplies 
valued st over $1,000,000. 
Th i s mster lal baa been of great 
value In road construction, and there 
Is hardly a county tu the United States 
111 whltib some of tt liaa tiot been 
uaed. 
Probably of £ re* test value has been 
the 20,32ft motor vehicles distributed, 
consisting of 24,752 trucks and 4,573 
automobiles, and In addit ion a large 
number of tractors. 
T h e system of distribution has been-
so arranged that, the states requisition 
only material useful to them. In 
some cases they fa l l behind -In allot-
ments In order to wai t fur material 
particularly desired. Many , of t h e ' 
states have shown great itigenufty in 
conditioning worn equipment, using 
war material to equip nhup«-In which 
other war material Is made suitable 
f o r ase. s; 
There is still s large quantity of tna-
terlut In IIiIh country f o r distribution. 
Th i s wil l lie further Increased by ma-
terial used by the anay of occupation 
In Uermany soon to; be brought back. 
i h e m c i m ] 
byi \Veat4rn Newapaper Union.) 
Go to Itl Even an electric button 
won't accomplish anything unlewi It Is 
pufilied. When men and women havi 
their Idtals and work In common thi 
world will be helped along with aonv 
thing like electric speed. 
V V 
J 
N E E D P E R M I T S F O R B A N D I N G 
Removing the Flash That W u Le f t 
On In Improper Skinning. 
that he determines to do his own tan-
ning. For example In certain large 
sections of the country s f a rmer can 
hardly g i ve away the hides he has, 
yet leather In small pieces costs hiki 
f r om $1 to $1.50 u pound. T 6 help 
him In such emergencies the /United 
States riepartment of Agr iculture has 
Just Issued Depiul inent Circular 2U0, 
Home T a n n l n g . ^ . W h gives detai led 
directions for inaslng leather for vari-
oua -purposes. 
Beet W a y sf Handling. 
Wi th the Issuance of this publica-
tion the department sow .has f o r dis-
tribution, Information- on the handling 
of hides f rom the skinning of the 
animal to the rare of the leather in i 
the .finished nrtlcle such as harness, ( 
belts, boots, and shoe*. Fanners ' 
Bullet in 1055, Country Hide* nnil 
Skins: Skinning, Curing and Market-
ing, recently revised nnd reprinted f o r 
the third time, tells how to per form 
these operations In the most efficient 
manner. In Farmers ' Bulletin 1183, 
T h e Care of Leather, nlso recently 
revised and reprinted, are directions 
f o r .mak ing leather last longer. Any . 
or all, of these bulletins. Including 
the new circular, may h* obtained 
f r e e by writ ing to the l iepartment of 
Agr iculture, Washington, D. C. 
Suggestion* aa to Rate*. 
I o the circular Just Isaued the f a rmer 
who wishes to do tanning on a small 
scale may find explicit directions f o r 
makinic bark-tanned sole and harness 
leather, chrqne-tanned leather, and 
ah im- lan iK^- ' i - e leather. But In case 
he w M i ^ y A i a v e the tanning done 
f o r h in j jn ! ivlll find suggestions as to 
usual practices, rates, and meth-
ods of payment. It Is the Custom 
among some tanners who do work f o r 
f a rmers having only a f e w hides t o 
tan a hide f o r half the leather. Tha t 
Is, the fa rmer seuds in a hide and gets 
hack one-half of It made Inta leather, 
ususlly paying - the ahipplng charges 
both wsys. 
A list Of tanneries that wil l tan one 
o r more hides for fanners may be 
obtained f rom the bureau of chemistry, 
United Stntes Department of Agr i -
culture, Washington, I ) . C. 
When high prices are ehsrged f o r 
leather In small quant ises It Is usually 
possible to buy at a comparat ive ly 
l o w p i ice by taking more at a time. I f 
a side of leather is bought, Instesd 
o f a couple1* of pounds at a t ime says 
the drcular . It Is o f ten possible to 
buy It st 'only 10 to 20 per cent above 
wholesale prices. 
Biological Survay I * Ans iou* to H a v * 
as Many Col laborator* aa Possible 
f o r 8ucce*p. < 
< Pra paras by th* United Stataa Department 
of Asrl^ultara.) 
Federal permits are necessary In all 
cases f o r bird-banding work, says the 
biological survey of the United Statea 
Department of Agriculture. T h e Survey 
Is aiutlous to have as tnany collabora-
tors , aa possible, but success depends 
largely on complete co-operation be-
tween officials aud collaborators. 
S late penults also are required ,1a 
many cuses. V$oui* state* issue them 
N E W T Y P E O F M I L K B O T T L E S 
D « p * r t m * n t of Agr lcul tur* Ha* Not 
Approved or Disapproved Any 
Specific Container. 
A number of Inqnlrtes recently re-
ceived by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture l a m to he based 
upon news|w|ier reports that the gov-
ernment had approved a new kind of 
milk container made of paper. So 
f a r as the department Is concerned, 
nn statement of e i ther approval or 
disapproval has been made regarding 
any specific type of milk container, 
f r o m either th* sanitary or th* e*o-
aotnic standpotnL 
Bird Wi th Band on Leg . 
without charge to collaborators, when 
notified by the biological survey that 
the applicant has a federa l p e r m i t 
Others have taken the position that 
the federa l permit Is sufficient authori-
ty. Each operator qhould be Informed 
H1 to the att itude of his state gume 
officials anil be prepared to co-operate 
with them at all times. 
B O Y S I N T R O D U C E P U R E B R E D S 
Among Oth*r Thing*, Wyoming Club 
Bring* Into County p e a r l y 200 
Pol*nd-Chlna Pig* . 
A boys' pork cluh, rfrganlsed three 
years ago In Niobrara county. W y o „ 
according to reports received by the 
United States Department of Agrlcul-
tur*. has accomplished the f o l l o w i n g : 
Introduced nearly 200 purebred Po-
land-China pigs Into the county, In-
cluding one of the best boars In the 
s ta te ; helped orgnnlae a county pure-
bred Poland-China associat ion; devel-
oped a county standard f o r purebred 
Poland-Clilnas. and contributed materi-
ally to the success of community, 
county and state fa i rs through Its ex-
hibits and Its Interest lu stock Judg-
ing. 
S W E E T C L O V E R G O O D S I L A G E 
Crowing of Th is Kind « f H a y P rov ld * * 
Valuable Forage f * r Both 
Steers and Caw*. 
SWeet clover, * s sou kn'ow, spoils 
easily, and Is probably t p e of the hay 
crops most difficult to put up In good 
condition during rainy seasons. Yet 
the growing of ti l l* kind of h *y not 
only provides va luabi* f o rage f o r both 
steers *od milk cows, ba t also enrich** 
the. soil wonderful ly . 
V A R I E T Y FOR Y O U R T A B L E 
The greatest help In avoid ing mono-
tony In menu* la the 'weekly planning 
ahead of the 
meals. An occa-
sional meal may 
be l e f t b laok and 
filled In with 
audi l e f t ove r * • * 
are found avail-
able. 
— _ The kind of 
fiMKl we serv* depends upon the kind 
Of people we are to *erve. a child 
needs plain, wholeeome food, as do 
hungry tn*n. When one ha* a heavy 
main dl*h, a light deeeert should fo l 
low, and when serving a light mala 
dish, u hearty dessert 
Fata In meata need acid frulta au)l 
tart flavors to cut them and m a k * 
them both appetising and digestible. 
During the heated term the meat 
dishes *hould be cut down. Nitrog-
enous foods hav * a process of putre-
fact ion which I* peculiar to that food. 
By this decomposition by-products a r * 
f o rmed , which are mere or lea* pol-
•onous. Vegetable f o od * may ferment 
and cause Irritation, but with animal 
foods, as wel l as the protein vegetable 
f oods l ike peas and beajis, these poi-
sons of ten cause autointoxication. T h e 
vast ma jor i t y who suffer In thts way 
are overeatera: Going without a meal 
once or tw ice a week, or fas t ing a day, 
would Improve the health of two-thirds 
of the over fa t and self-indulgent. T h e 
Individual who cannot say " n e " to his 
appetite, " f o r his stomach's sake . " wil l 
not stand very finn on higher demands. 
In dishes requiring milk, the over fed 
should use skim milk. Th i s wi l l make 
a very acceptable soup; r ice and tapi-
oca may be cooked In skim milk ; chick 
en nnd ham, which Is such a f avo r i t e 
dish linked In milk. T h e skim milk 
may be used, at much less expense. 
Veal en Cauero l * .—Out the veal Itl 
*ervlng-slsed pieces, roll In seasoned 
flour nnd brown In a l i t t le fa t . Have 
the cusscrole hot, add the meat with a 
chopped green pepper and one small 
onion, also chopped. Add a l i t t le hot 
water , cover had cook slowly f o r three 
hours. Add seasonings when the dish 
Is half-cooki<id. An old f o w l , squirrel 
or rabbit may be made Into a most 
tasty dish by this long slow-cooking. 
W h a t Paul Said. 
St. Paul, the upoatlc and not the 
Mty, Is only *n ordinary mortal In 
the eyes of l l l l ly , age ten. A group of 
young boys was assembled In-a park, 
on one of the overolg l i t camping tr ips 
Conducted evory week by tho Y , M. C. 
A., relates the Indianapol is News . Be-
f o r e the campflre waa put out f o r the 
hight the Y. secretary conducted1 de-
vot ions as uaual, reading the passage 
In Acta where Paul warned hla com-
panions of approaching danger and 
later Said: "Hlra, ye should have 
hearkened to nje, " when the storm 
burst bn them. 
"Shuck* I " said Bi l ly . "Pau l ' s Just 
I lk* tho rest of ua." 
" W h a t do you m e a n T asked tho 
leader. 
" H e said, ' I told you * o l ' " 
COULD HARDLY EAT ANYTHING UNTIL HE USED n r n i l ftii 
NtiClHBOM rOUNO IT A WONOUFUL MEDICINE I k ' N t l ' l l A 
» I . . . weak sad Bred and poold hardly eat aaytklns until t 
need Pa ra na. Soon mr appetite *ae s.«>d and » , .msmti 
raturno'l. J told my nrlshWaand avary one of Uxm found 
It a vonderful mrdletae Toe can a] war, gel a doee ed 
Pem-naat huuae so aiattar wbal th. sartai " 
Mm. T. N Waeoosaa, 
Bo* 28, Ura*s City, Mo, 
Ca tar rh o f the s tomach and bowela Is a m o n g 
the m a n y forms o f ca tarrha l diseases f r o m 
which a la rge number o f people needli-ssly 
•ufTer. F i f t y y ea r * o f uacf ulness la the guar-
a n t e e beh ind < 
P E - R U - N A 
TiMtsirm* M n m p t m 
Dr. reetr 's "Dead ahot" not only eapels 
Pta Worms, Round Worms and Tapeworm, 
Set the mucne la the laleetlnee which forma 
their neatlns-placa la thoroa*hly .leaned 
eat a too One does provee its attorney.— 
Advert lee ment. 
Was * Bridge T *nd* r . 
T h e r e ' * no foo l l ike an old f oo l , " 
Of course. A week or t w o ago one of 
o u r , member* of the L e g l n the-Grave 
d u b got caught In a br idge fight that 
lasted until the small hours. H e was 
not much concerned about It since bis 
f o o d w i f e , once parked for the night, 
sleees on through, or, at least, has the 
! ' r , , s n o t to ask when he got In. How-
eve j pmene l y as a matter of habit he 
turned th* key so f t l y and was sl ipping 
quietly to his qpom, when the childish 
voice of his small granddaughter piped 
up > » o u g h the open door of her bed-
tVMiiQ: * 
"Granddaddy I W h e r e did you get 
a Job as night watchman?"—Indianap-
olis Star. 
c j i r m w E i i 
DLL°n®MD€ 
S O L D 
S O 
Y E A R S 
Piles Can Be Cured 
: (Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding) 
Many sufferers have been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZ0 OINTMENT—60c at any Drug Store. 
(Follow the Directions Oxciully.) 
Forenoon and afternoon and alaht. 
forenoon and afternoon and night 
and what 
The empty socit repeats itself no more; 
yea. that t> life. i 
Make this forenoon sublime, this aft 
nalm. . (his 
I t L 
'- •b, 
S O M E T H I N G T O 
•moon 
are ' " 
An.! I'll 
Is « . . . 
night 
U w . l l 
Important to Mothers 
Examine care fu l ly every bott le of 
C A S r n i U A , that famous old remedy 
f o r Infants and children, and see that It 
Bears the , 
Signature of O u ^ / z M & J & U 
In Use for Ove r 30 Years. 
C h i l d r e n C r y f o r F l e t c h e r ' s Caator ia 
M E R E M A T T E R O F A M U S E M E N T 
1 0 c 
M a k e s O l d W a i s t s L i k e N e w 
Putnam Fadeless Dyes—dyes or tints as you wish 
N O D O U B T A B O U T G R A T I T U D E | A L L F E E L " C H A R M O F P A R I S 
Arksnsan Could Easily A f f o rd to T r ea t 
Such Amateur Shooting Wi th 
th * ,Cont *mpt Deserved. 
" W h a t ' * t h a t r cried a tourist to 
whom a resident of Straddle Kldge, 
Ark., was showing the scenery of the 
region. 
' A w , Just T u g Bald or hla brother-
in- aw taking a ahot at me trom over 
across tlje hol ler . " waa the nitneha-
l »nt reply. " T h e m fe l l e rs have been 
cutting that caper off apd on for six 
weeks or such a matter . " 
"Great g r i e f ! Wha t do you do 
about It T" 
! "Nuth ' l ' g In part lckler . They ' r e the 
poorest shots on the R idge ttnd never 
ctitu^ nlgl fer to me than ten f«v-t or so. 
men 
E A T 
Tuna fiah has been cal led the tur-
key of the sea. T h e following dish Is 
# Cal i fornia C h i c k e n 
P I * . — T a k e a large can 
of tuna, t w o carrots 
d i c e d , two medium-
s l i ed potatoea diced, 
one inedluui-slzed onion 
chopped, i one cupful 
g reen pens, one tnble-
spoonful of butter, two 
tablespoonfuls of flour, 
one cupful of milk, one teuspoonful of 
aalt, one-fourth of u teaspoonful of 
pepper, nnd paprika. Bol l the car-
rots and potutoes. onions and |>eus 
together until tender In , a small 
aiqount of water, salted. Make a 
whi te aauce. melt ing the butter, add-
ing the tlour, ' and, when amooth, the 
milk and seasoning. When well-
rooked remove f r om the heat. L ine a 
baking dlsli w i th plain pastry, fill 
wi th the vegetables In layers, cover 
with a layer of flsh; repeat until nil 
are used. Cove r with a cnist In 
which ; vent holes are placed and bake 
until the crust Is brown. 
Date Crumbl** .—Beat two *ggs. add 
one cupful of sugar, two teaapoonfuls 
o f baking powder " and one tabjespoon-
ful of Hour, one cupful each of 
chopped walnuts and date*. Mix i l l 
together and spread on t w o greased 
pie tins. Bake In S s low oven three-
quarters of an hour. Crumble and 
serve In tall glasses mixed wtth 
whipped cream l ightly sweetened and 
flavored. / 
Rhubarb de L u x * . — T a k e four cup-
fu l s o f . r h u b a r b cut In small pieces, 
t w o cupfuls of granulated sugsr. ope-
half teasiioonful of mace, one-fourth 
teaspoonful cinnamon, twe l ve whole 
cloves, one large ornnge. P lace the 
Ingredients all together In a greased 
casserole, adding the rind f rom the 
orange as wel l as the pulp and Juice. 
Cover and bake until the rhubarb Is 
tender. I f very Juicy, uncover dur-
ing the Inst 15 minute* of baking. 
Fruit Cream.—Beat one egg, one. 
half glaas of Jelly snd t w o tahleji|>oon-
fti ls of sugar until It Is stiff enough to 
stand. Serve In sherbet cups topped 
with a spoonful of sweetened and fla-
vored cream, whipped until stiff. 
Hor**rad l *h Sauce.—Mix one-fourth 
of a cupful of grated horseradish with 
one-fourth of s teaspoonful of salt, 
moisten with v inegar and stir Into the 
mixture one beaten egg. Add one cup-
ful of thin whi te aauce, heat, best ing 
we l l wi th a Dover beater. Se rv * with 
veal or any del I A l e f lavored meat. 
Whipped cream may h* uaed In plac* 
o f the white aauce If It Is at hand, 
making a richer, more dainty sauce. 
7 > w » * t 
I t . * ' < t e r amuses me to * » -
|\l •*"*• > ' " - " ® h , 
'qomfillsliing anything .'• 
Ci ty Star. 
Any Youngster W i l l Understand Tha t 
Poor Boy W a s Deeply Appreci-
at ive of Tommy 1 * G i f t 
F o r some t ime Mrs. Caruway had 
Ill-en endeavor ing te Idstlll Into the 
heart o f her youngster, Tommy , aged 
le^, the sentiment of generosity, wldch 
It seemed to tier; wua not naturaUy 
present. In this relation she had been 
especial ly care fu l , to commend to 
T o m m y ' s consideration the son o f a 
poor fami ly In the neighborhood. 
;One day T o m m y came home radiant. 
( "We l l , " he said to his mother, " I 
g a r e that poor boy half of the twx o f 
candy you bought f o r me. " 
T h e mother also beamed. " Y o u are 
a dear l i t t le boy, " she said. " W a a 
the poor boy g ra t e fu l ? " 
"Yea , ma'am," aald T o m m y ; " b e 
WBB grate ful , all rifrht. H e came 
round t o - t h e acbool yard and let me 
lick him where everybody Was looking 
on . "—Harper ' s Magazine. 
MoVIa Lor* . 
She had been reading " T h e L i f e and 
l e t t e r s of Sir W i l f r i d Laur l e r " und 
had been enjoying, to the ful l , a o 
counts of the thri l l ing polit ical and 
historical fact ions whlcfi had been 
pjirt of the' growth of Canada. 
She suggested the book to a f r iend 
of hers. 
" Laur l e r? Laur le r? W h o was Lau-
r|er?" . 
'Why, don't you know? l i e was 
premier of Canada—he was one of 
Canada's most famous men." 
'Ob, yes. yes, now I remember. I ' v e 
seen his picture In the mov ies . " 
A Man of Resource. 
Wife—-John, I must have some new 
cfothes. I 'm sure ' the ent ire n e i g h b o r 
hood knows my present wardrobe by 
bjeart. 
Hub—But It would he cheaper to 
t *ove to a new neighborhood, wouldn't 
t « 
Hia Handicap*. , , 
j pVe l l , no ; I reckon hot, " rep l l ed 'Gap 
Jt^linaon of Rumpus Ridge, to the ap-
pekl of the able editor of the Tutn-
l lnvl l le Torch of L iberty. " I 'm taking 
o paper now that one of my kin over 
In Oklahomy sends me. and it 's durn 
nigh working m e to death. What with 
being puny now and ag' ln gett ing 
doWn In the back every once In a 
while, and having more or less work 
to do, I kaln't keep ketched up with 
my reading no w a y I can fix It. A s 
' to t v«-e g o n e r p i le up the p a " 
aa they come, a i . - . . . . . . * — , ihp bot-
toku of the stock as I get time. But at 
tluit, I 'm Just to the middle of last 
March, and the outlook hain't special-
ly! promising f o r my eve r arr iv ing up 
e i j en . "—Kansas City Star. 
{Don't think that because you ride a 
h ibby you are the only Jockey In the 
race. 
.Content somet imes lies In making 
tlA one's mind not to try to have a 
gtjod time. 
Varloua Spots May H a v * P a r t i c u l a r 
Appl icat ion, but T h a r * I * Var i e t y 
f o r E v * r y Visitor. 
T h e fa i ry ta le o f Pa r i * belongs t » 
all mf ua, In whatever terms It may-
be told. For some It la Mar ie A n -
toinette and the Pet i t T r i a n o n ; and . 
curiously, by tympur lsoo wi th a ra the r 
worthless queen, the great w a r pales. 
F o r some It I* Napoleon In hie cocked 
hat and whi te breeches; anil hla g rea t 
tomb, one o f the fingertips of Par ts . 
Fo r at 111 more It la the Bols and t h * 
e legance and luxury and beuut t fa t 
w o m e n ; and f o r the rwrt there la a l -
w a y s the part icular app l i ca t i on—th* 
bouse where Balzac had hla pr int ing 
yresa, or perhaps only a great s tone 
wal l , symbol o f the centuries o v e r 
which a f rui t t ree blooms, symbol o f 
centuries continually renewed, w r i t e s 
Muriel Harr i s In the Nor th A m e r i c a s 
Rev i ew , 
Only now and again do w e r e a l l m 
that Roman and Frank ."*!(t I j a t l l ; 
Cathol ic and Huguenot i artist, pr icat 
and w a r r i o r ; aaint, martyr , philoso-
pher, mldfhette, have renlly our ener-
g ies In their grip. 
Past and P r e s e n t 
T h e late Mrs. George Gould h a t e * 
divorce? 
A t a Lakewood dinner party a 
young d lvo foee was admir ing M m 
Gould 's splehdld. Jewels. 
"Oh that 's your w e d ^ j i ^ , ^ 
! , r " " i S f t It? In the past they 
made them so much w ider and h e a v t o 
than they do now. " 
" In the past, you see," aald M m 
Gould, " they expected them to last • 
l i f e t ime . " -
Nothing Serious. 
- W h a t ' s the row In the gri l l r 
"Combat between a lounge l i z a rd 
and a cake eater, I hear . " 
Eve r y man wants to cl imb about 
three t imes higher than he ever h o p e s 
t o g e t 
Maybe that hill 
is not there, 
after all— 
f 
VERY often the hill we seem to be climbing is made out of 
the common mistakes of diet 
which starve tissues and nerves 
and slow down energies. 
How smooth and level the patfe 
seemed to' be when we were 
younger. 
Simple, natural food may level 
that hill to a smooth path again. 
Why not try it? 
Begin today with a dish of 
Grape-Nuts with cream or milk 
— and fresh or preserved fruit 
added if you like. I -
Keep on with thiS'crisp, deli-
cious, strengthening food in place 
of heavy, ill-assorted, starchy 
breakfasts and lunches—and -se« 
if -the old-time zest and speed on 
the old-time level path doesn't 
come back again. 
GrapeJNuts - T H E B O D Y B U I L D E R 
tr 
T h e r e ' s a R e a s o n 9 9 
M * d * by Porta** Cereal CoapeaT , l a * . . Rattle Creak. Michigan 
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• W J i e n T r o u b l e | 
Come 3 
i i Uy E i - I A . S A U N D E R S 
: .lIlUimHIililtllHIlMMtWUIIIHiHUIHW 
t JioilsM. I l l J MwtKu Ntm|i;it>«r Lata*. 
f';:\.yer wr.s ruined. Th* combine 
I >1 lie had hoped to stimuli' hud 
i .v-hed liliu beyond re^uilr. He had 
up th* telephone tu Ids ulBee 
taut li.it*. 
ImalcilUy b « put on his "hat and 
i ' i t oiti Kv> Qbltdy knew. 'i'lte clerks 
i i ' ; l j T l » t » I •'I'd received fbeir two 
t imy hi advance, with notice. 
'. - was a k i l t i e il iaug* lit their 
i' nor. Ike® no loager h.cnt over 
t i work when Sawyer ptissMl. They 
> •.•• guanines Insolently, about hint. 
' ih« e hoi forgot tu open <h« .Wor. 
\ k' ittiouhl i: T He was no louger to 
» at i*r'a-en.;-nyuieat. 
't..- lie-in cletator hoy grinned at 
L ' >er ul.eii he took hltu down. Sew-
! i wua tlulhlivd. • There »us prob-
i ' l,t no IM>I Hp |n Sawyer's pocket 
t !<hu There wasn't Sawyer passed 
iii t Into the hall. 
1 i ejen lit up as a benutlful, fash-
• I , ly dressed lady eume toward hlin. 
i wan Hl-s Katon-^a very iutlniate 
' ,id. perhaps' hi* nmst Intimate. 
I -re mm a strange look on her face. 
•What's this 1 hoar about you, Jim?" 
L-ti» 
• ;'s true, whatever you've heard, 
' 'n . " Katvyor answered, "l'ua blown 
\ nlahed." 
e stared st him litcrudulouSly. | 
•I " l ist lire yon Koine to do uboy t 
I- • ' " slW tisknl 
- .nv jcr drew her Into an alcove, 
rwuy from («•>Intr i eye*. "Msten. 
Iii lea, |*ve live thousand left," b* 
t iM. " I might raise flv* (thousand 
• lore. Will yon come *.ws.v with rae 
to that little Innulls* af on Isle we've 
siioken o f T ' ' 
Ml** Knton to**ed her head con-
ti mi tumtsly. "Wel l . I f!H*it not I* »he 
an tw ered. "No love In a tropics! cot-
t i- for mine, thsnksl" 
And Ssw.ner quailed before hep con-
tempt. Tills struck hi in more bitterly 
II mi *K.vthii>( In the wokd. 
"What are you going t #do for meT ' 
E!i*s Raton ninth led. "How's my «J-
louaoeii cuing im v" 
Snwyer turned oti her fiercely. " I t 
Isn't r be unswered. "You've sival-
Nc ed every penny of mine you're go-
In* to have. 
She began pleading, threatening. 
KuwioV cast her off with contempt. 
Slierflung a vicious phrase at hl&i and 
pus-el out « f the building. - : 
Sttwyif went to .the telepbouej booth 
.ml railed up irfs wife's lawyers: "Tel l 
Mm. Sawyer that her su't will not be 
• untested," he said. "This is Jauies 
' J'ao'jha upeultlng." 
•He tteii^ hdiiie tor his lonely apart-
' I wit. ,11 was three mouths since his 
l i te had found out ul out Miss Knton 
i : il left liiini Hut MIhh hnton wa* 
• my ' the lust of u Ion^secies of l ine,. 
. i.t\;er sat down mid hegnii thinking. 
Ire hud been uigi-rled eighteen years. 
An 
j August Moon 
By R U B Y DOUGLAS 
lb. 1912. by MliCtsr* N n i H H ' Sra<ll«»l».» 
Hope Kenton did not believe In fair-
ies. She kail been uut In the world^df 
reality too hun; to have retained her 
fnith In nnythlng so pretty, llut she 
did'bel ieve in following a perHlstent 
Uige that seemed to come to her re-
iwntcdlj- from somewhere out o f her 
own ken. 
It wus her l ist summer vacation be-
fore she should leave college and she 
Wus worried as to how the was going 
tn pny her exiiensep in her senior year. 
She knew there would be tunny extras 
nnd her iin^tger Incnma, earned; 
tlu oosh the college- year] by work out-
side o f , Iter studies, bafelv paid her 
net tin I e\penNe. 
Scliiinl teachers whom she knew 
ewere going tip Into H .motintsln hotel 
to wnlt on the tuhl« for two months. 
Slirely If school teachers could de It, 
•be ituttld-. Si nielwuv, It seemed to her 
not quite the sort of work that she 
w-oulil( h«ve chosen. 
"I;.- .-pnni can't be choosers." she 
will m last nod, following the urge, 
- she wrote tn the manager of tbe nioun-' 
taltv lan and applied for s position. 
sv. ' did not tell Torn linker what 
she tvns Kolng to dn. He was n senior, 
iilt.ii. hut In a different college, nnd 
<it* felt, sntnehntv, thnt he would not 
niiprn o of her doing this sort nf work. 
He iind never known that she hud so 
(li lull , n time getting along. Kvt-
• lently W> people bad plenty of money, 
ir -: e hud never henrd hlni speak of 
beliii? worried. 
Willi ttvo of Jier friends who were 
rolng to the sum* Inn, she left the 
ii.\ for the small mountain town 
" jtere she was to spend the next two 
i ninths, i Kvery time the girls talked 
tflbuirht of him. And In n untfdnil I 
tvVll, lie had nothing of iidvuutuit*. 
She, too, wo* In uniform. -<. 
When she had told the girls, a^d 
tliey had seen her eff lu 'thi tiioonllghl 
that Bight to Join 'lym, j fca. looked 
lovely in n summer froi-k of Jade green 
organdie. In the weird light she wss 
v»ry beautiful. 
" I thought yon were the mo^Lhenu-
tlful thing I had ever seen when I saw 
yen In that uniform tonight, Now I 
know that you were not—you are so 
l«velV now. Hope," began Tom as thef 
caught step and strolled beneath the 
white htt-ch trees. 
"And well, there Is no use talking— 
m y kind of uniform Is attractive to a 
girl. Isn't i t r site laughed. 
They told each other sll abont how 
tliey liuppcufed to be doing this sort of 
wink l ie was in tbe same 4inan('1ttl 
condition Unit she wtss mud be 4iad 
said- nothing about It for fear or low 
cfrng hiiiiKt'lf—or his ability to get on 
in the tvorlil—In her ryes. 
It was late when he look her to j^e 
steps o f the Ian. Tlie AUrnst moon 
was sinking low. and the perfume of 
iIt* mountain shrubs made tbe air 
wonderfully sweet. 
,"Hope—I |ove yon. Cnnld you—-
would yon—try to wait fur m*? ' 
she dirt not reply. It wa» us*»fvs 
would hate bad hlui my It. The moon, 
the mountains — everything in h*r 
ilrcsm bad come true. 
Will you? I'm sure it'» cna tK-rk 
oUI a M'heiue together, de<r.H 
She put her hands la his. "We're 
not afraid of work, Tom. And we'll 
tie e<|tilp|>r<l »-ltli trained minds uft»r 
nexf year, so—well, 1 think we can 
| try It. I—I do love you." 
CONCENTRATE ON ONE LINE 
Andrew Csrnegis's Recipe for Busi-
ness Success Ca'ls for Individual 
Attention te Own Enterprise. 
Andrew OurrSgie believed he could 
manage his own capital better tlmn 
any other person, ond advised J.oung 
tnpn tc ronceutrate their efforts on 
" . * ' » ' , ' ' * " " " . , " " " j " I one bnslniKs. His opinion fol lows: 
' , t 0 ' ' : " I believe Uie true road lo ,,re-e.nl-
wl,si they 'vmlldnt wttl. tlw tips! t l l n , ,,nP. , l m v e 
- l T T - W . I -hall be able to hold ^ |n ( b e <lf ^ 
tlie poKlnon. SHs." said Hope as they . resources, and In m j experience 
v c i e being carried over bumpy moun- , ^ r l | M y „ , m „ n w h 0 
tain roads ln thfc hotel bus acldrveil pre-eminence HJ money nmk-
Inc—certainly neveV one In maiiu-
f iytnrlng—who was hiterestM *In 
"1'osltlonN/ri'il a Job I And what 
you get tvfn be wage*—not salary. 
Vou might as well get'yourself right, 
llnpe. before you get It wrong," said 
. ninny concerns The men who have 
REMAIN PAGAN IN RELIGION 
Customs and Traditions ef Native Si-
berian Tribes Have Been Un- :-
changed for Centuries. 
A l ong wil l ) some 10,000,000 Rus-
sian settlers in Siberia there are 
some <!5< raws add : tribes. - Most of 
theifl have their own languages, or-
igins, customs unci traditions. 
T l i ey have in common thair 
simple handicraft, their knowledge 
of forest and steppe crnff, and their 
pagan religion, *h|ch teaches them 
that, tlie gods of etrcain and moun-
tain and forest artf always near and 
that constant tomnmnicution e l n lie 
a i i i i i imi i i i iMiMi i i i iu iumi i in fHi i iHM^ 
A 
| Fallen Idol 
= By E L L A SOUNDERS 
Mll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l tr 
ooirrlsbt, 1(11, Wuort x e n w t i l tnloa 
"You do love Mmnsle, don't you 
Johnhyt" asked bis mother, bending 
down to klsa liltn. 
• "V*ry touch, Unnisle, but I Uive 
Miss Itogers a teog> little bit more, 
'cos She's so nic* to me . " 
» i r s Adair watched tbe little fig-
ure depart upon ity way lo school 
with an old pang at lier heart."Sim 
had bud two children, hut one had 
been taken from h*r. and site had 
Clung to her little boy with ait lha 
maintained with the spirits of t h e ! <»*xr*mn-nf the mothnr of one. 
, , , A Ml « » Rogers, capshle. cool, einclent, 
V. , . jlet seemed s po/ir sub-1 lute for her 
Only one race of Siberian natives 
can he termed really danjreroui. 
That is thc'Tchuckthc. n. w ho live up 
in that corner of Arct ic Asia which 
juts out into Boliring strait. Kvca 
they, however, are f a r f rom being 
bloodthirsty. 
The Siberian " I n d i a j i " ha* no 
chiefs and acknowledge? no "bosg" 
amortg Ilia own jieople but the sha-
man, or witch i^octer. 
The shtuuan is a pagan priest, a 
magician, a veutnleqmal conununi 
i-ator with t '^i sphrits, a medicine 
man, a prop . t ; n matt whe po»-
MOSSCS no administrative authority 
at all, but to offend whom it is ex-
ceedingly unhealthy. 
S W n a n i t m is a, pr imit ive blend 
of religion and magic which is the 
faith of practically all the Siberian 
aborigines. 
HE MISUNDERSTOOD 
•rnniple to fifty-odd,children. 
llii;ie tvns so'nenrous the first night 
ill dinner tlmt It was nfl she could do 
succeeded have chosen one line snd 
»•• of the school teachers. She felt „, ,„.k , „ ] t surprising how few 
that she cnnld come down off her dig- , n v n sppredste tlfe enormous dlvl-
niiy n'i\v that she was not being an ,,.,)„ ,t,.r|vBhle from lnvAttnents In 
' ttfelr own business. There Is scarcely Fat Gen t—Pan 1 have the next 
a manufacturer |n the world who has , ) a l i e e w j t J , y 0 „ 5 
. - - - not In his works some machinery that . , K , . • t 
„ , serve the nice family at the table X , , 1 ^ tt . -„ i r o„-n out and t ep l^ed \Ottng Ut.ly—N0<i toe next, Out 
to v.-ldi'h she had been assigned. The K . I * "V . t r ances ; or >tX> ™ twel f th. • " 
I a,! •rarflVinsVtB..,. luy' ,• 
or li«i —-mS, lone more than «uffl-
clent to iKiy the largent dividend ob 
At t|rst be and^Muriau Imd loved eueh 
i T. but that: wus when he ivu.^ u 
h 11 cit-dollur clerk unil they had a 
self In Johnny's affections. 
Had she not slaved for htm. given 
up every minute ef her l i fe to bliu* 
Site had wrstehed the little figure 
ssleep with passionate lrtve. Ami now 
he loved Miss Rogers a little hit more. 
Kor a moment she almast baled the 
school.teacher. She would have liked 
to hsv* torn her hair, scratched her 
face, committed un.v exi-emt of out-
raged,mother-love. Then common sense 
capie to her aid. After all It was 
probably s childish raney. 
"Mumsie, deur, what shall 1 give 
Miss Rogers for her birthday tomor-
row r 
"How do you know II'* tomorrbwT' 
" 'Cos she'told me. Sliell be twenty-
fnttr." Mrs. Adair.smiled. Ho eteii rfll-
lilent Miss Rogers was not above wom-
anly deceptions 1 "Anil I can't fink 
whcthet,to give her s pln-boi or some 
flowers. Ami I've got forty rents." 
"What did you g i t * Mumsie lasi 
Mr thdayr 
"But 1 forgot It was yonr blrtlntay," 
protested Johnny. "You should have 
"minded me." 
Mr*. Adair hardened her heart. She 
rlinked down her distress. "I 'm afraid 
that'* a matter that you'll liaye tn de-
cide for yourself, Johnny," she an 
stvereil. 
Johnny pondered over the problem 
all the way to school next morning. 
When he en 1 ered the classroom bis 
mlnil w a s *UU not mad* up. l i e 
PARISIAN HAS RAREST STAMP 
Issued by British Qulsns In Esisr-
It Has Long B**n Sought 
by jColitctors. '• 
i 
The rarwt n(smp in the world, so-
cording to philatelists, is the one-
cent Brit ish Oi i ians o f 18S6, recent-
ly put up fo r sate in Par is by tht 
French g o r a a n i e n t f o r liqdtdatn>n 
of Mi)uestt%te<l property. Wealthy 
stamp lev i s o f many nationalities 
vied with each other fop possession 
of the unique iperiinen. 
I t waa produced in the colony to 
meet an emergency demand brought 
about by the nonarriv^d of an ex-
pected consignment of the regular 
aeries f rom England. I t la com-
posed o f ordinary printer1* typs 
with the figure nf a sailing ship in 
the center. _ Abdve and below this 
device is set in tvpe the motto o f 
Brit ish Gu iana : " IHmsuus Petimua-
qna V i c i s . im . " The whole is jii-
dosed in a rectv>gu'ar f rame with 
the inscription, "Br i t ish Guiana 
Postage, " and tho value it) words on 
the outside. Pnr* betWr security 
each, stamp was personally initialed 
by the pdstmaster, and was print«d 
on surface colored paper. • 
No f until 17 years later was this 
p rwent solitary- specimen brought 
to l ight by a London collector and 
he fai led to appreciate its impor-
! tancc so much tli.it he sold k for a 
few shillings. Eventual ly it readied 
tile famous collection of Baron 
Ferrary, i t r last owner. ' ^ 
HACN'T INVOKED THE SPOONS 
M**ic*n Butler Had His Own Idea ef 
Peculiar Ceremony Which Pre-
ceded Household Meals. 
«. 
M'hcn a Dutch . family moved into 
Mexico recently, fr iends there lent 
them a native butler, so that they 
might the more quickly settle down 
glanced up at Mis* ltoiterk. ,,residing ' j n t h e n ( > w ] a I U ) . J u a t l w a s p . e a t l y 
over the little boys and girls. H o w l , i ,i . i t 
beautiful ahe w « . wjth that smooth I T b ? h e , t 
curl on her forehead! He loved her.; t h e l r absolute routine. Wai t ing 
He had never dared to tell her »n. ( upon them was a ceremouy to which 
He wondered }t she could guess how he gave his most emotional atten-
much be loved her. i _ 
"Johnny, sit mi l " . ,. . . , . 
• Johnny sat up In consternation. Ml* . J ^ T I * ? * W " f ¥ impressed b.V 
Roger* hail never spoken' to hltu <i»lte | " l e r l t « of grace before meat. Uttered 
so crossly as that before, 'i'tars came . 
Into- his eyes. How sorry she would 
family'n'as evfAeiitly reimtlning 'tt!r a 
few ila-vs, for there wus nd tip offered 
tii'hpr. and she "felt relieved. 
Her r.nne In the dining room, was ex-
tended the following, day until she Imd 
f • v tables, and then Khe had little 
tin In he aervous. She found hemelf 
,t..ii"ulng a y e n pisifU-lent waitress, 
• >i the I H W W R S B H H 
l!ii>e-rooni aputtment uptown. Those v.l.ite uniform wns very becoming to tried to bnlil fast to this cardinal doc-' 
nejN seemed w r y lulr to look b*ck ^''r fn'«|i coloring anil fair, well-kept trine, that I could msnage ,my. own 
• j ' l i no*. He had l>eeii happier with b-iir. 
I . r' tffi'V.^V.Str, f ' . any time afterward 
v. lien tbey lined 
l-.ej n so follil 
tsinable hy Irivesluient beyond hi* own 
domain. And yet most business mat 
whom I have known Invest In hank 
shares and In faraway enterprise*, 
wldle the true gold mine lies rlghf In 
Ihelr own factories. I -have • always 
m v h y e 
tl#tt late. 
Young I -ady—Kci ther w i l f l . 
THEIR 8AD PL IGHT 
^ — 
"Dur ing my stroll around the 
tow'n this af ternoon," ilid a guest, 
I was sitqirised at the number 6f 
The wi-ek ends brought many tour-
>•»'•• . •' . -OHIO inn tin, .ir 111 . v im . , _ 
I capital 1 letter than any other pern in, I despondent-uppcariug old men I saw 
- ' end much better than any Isiurd nf ' who looked as if they had nothing 
ll in lu\urj.~-?llSt.hiid Isis. and tliq nirls had a busy tlme -.ind directors. The losses which men en- J t o live f o r . " 
or Tom. their only chtur*reooi- . 'U'^i i ie sulisisntlal M|is, Tliey J rounter during a business life which j " T h e y ain't sknrccly," repl ied1 
• - • . . . - .1 used t-o gntl er In the riKim of Hope, as sorlwsly embarrass them are rarely ! ., , ',, , ,| ,, , ' , i 
they calif I It. and count their change In their own business, but In e n t £ '• t l w o f t l l P " j g j O W U v e r a -
anil e ' j : i le nnd have a relaxed hour 
feel when lie gave her her present, 
llut what should It be? Should he 
J give her tbe pin-boat the *ext morning, 
nr should he r ive h»r •> bnnch of 
flotversT He could not piieelMy make 
up hht mlHd. Which would Miss Rog-
ers prefer? ttuppose he gave her 
fioft ijrs and she woijld rather have had 
the pln-boi 1 
"Johnny, come here What do you 
mean by lolling In tbe class like thut 
for?" 
Johnny stood In the middle of the 
room, painfully conscious of the scorn 
ful glances of the other children, f i e 
liegan to cry. ht* M'-s I! _ers -to 
treat him so! He fought-down lite 
tears, lint his lips trembled. 
in a monotone, invariable and sol-
emn. But one day the father o f the 
fami ly arrived late, a f ter every one 
else had started, and grace had not 
been jsaid. T u r n i n g to Juan, h# 
batle hint proceed t<> vrve hitu y i t h 
soup. Then Juat) in horror ex-
• c la imed: "Bu t , spnor, you have for-
gotten as vet to talk to the spoons!" 
— N V w Y o r k Even ing Post. 
VETERAN SOVEREIGNS 
servants were expecting notice, there 
only the man and man relation-
- I INU w ho hud turned out bud and 
disappeared years before. 
1'hat bail severed the last bond be-
t -en them. Sawyer had been sur-
I i l-vd w hen Marian li^t him. He bail 
iiet thought that she tvould mind aUmt 
Mils KatoiK' He had even tluiught *!ie 
had known, llut what a fbol a mail 
i- a*, to follow false lures 1 
lie sat alone'In... bis study. The 
•n M t r v H 
v.ia 
s'nlp between Diem now. He had al-
ways knows there was bate beneath 
the man's smooth rtiterlor. 
Welj, i here was only one thing for 
It. A man' could not live alone, and 
dawyer had not even a dog. l i e opened 
s little drawer In III* desk, took out 
s -..ethlng shining—some one tva* tn 
tin- hull, l ie r tdaced It hastily. The 
iht.tr opened. Marian stood lu the 
room. She csme forward, "You're 
riiliie<k Jim?" 
T h a i s right. Marian. I've told 
lb-nth A Hodges not to contest 
your suit. I'm sorry It'll have to go 
so hard with you." 
Marian came slowly toward him. 
Iler lips trembled. 
— "And I—rve told Heath A Hodges | 
not to proceed," she saliL "Oh, my 
deer, my dear.' let me comfort you ! " 
She kneeled at bis aide. "I,et ns 
forgive each other," she whispered. 
"When trouble coins* W'byni should I 
stand by lint you? I've failed, too. 
fidied you In my love. We've got what 
tt e ile*erred. I )o you remembet the 
—the little flat uptown III the old 
days? Let's g o back and bc^iit sll over 
agirtn. JVe're young enough—with 
l o i f . " 
•> Sawyer sm^pped the ( Inner that 
after the linid day's work. 
"tine of the pier mils her 'Sister' i 
end ns kindly as he cr,n be. I had I 
only lone crank today—un old-maid of j 
a man who wanted his henns cooked 
^•nv ilowy low In tj)e pot. the way 
tl.ey ilit back home In Kentucky. I 
tried to get lilm some frl/.'.led looking 
bt.'ick ends and lie grunted a thanks. 
I'd hr.le to marry some of these men, 
wouldn't >ou?" 
The other girls agreed that It wasn't 
s I. Hi v.Hj^to get Insight Into mascu-
line chart!cterisMc*. Altogether^ they 
fonnd tbe work Interesting amusing 
and very profitable. Hope could see 
prises, of which the Investor Is not 
master. My advice' to young men 
would be no't only to concentrate their 
whole time, and attention on the one 
business In life ln which they engage, 
but to put every ilollar of their cap-
ital into It."—Kansas City Time*. 
Eagles Trained te Hunt Wolves. 
You often read about the falcon 
hunt* of the days before the Invention 
of sporting guns and smokeless pow-
der, but these hunts "must have been 
tame compared" to a modern Korean 
wolf hunt with trained eagles. 
Off the southwestern coast of Korea 
or Chosen a* It Is now called, there 
herself r.ilfe fvee from financial worry rises an Immense Isolated rock Of 
during her itgilor year. And the black basalt, which forms an lslsnil-
moiinttiln air was giving her a new , like peninsula. During tbe days oi 
• lease on life In spite nf the hard work Chinese supremacy over Kores thl» 
"I 'm expecting m.v family this week- ', mess of mountsln projecting Into the 
end. Slates,' suld the mnn whom Hope- sen was kept a* an eagle preserve? 
had been Serving for a week. "Couhl i Tbe eagles wiere trained a|)d used 
you arrange for a larger table—three by the emperors of Korea'for pursuing 
l ie drew Id* wife Into- hf* arms. 
"Trimble's gobe." h* an* a ered. "Noth-
Ir-g i-sa ever trouble us again." 
Preparedness. 
Brother Joe eume forward to he 
baptised. 
The pnrsnn said: "Yoh dnn£ been 
' baptized iwelve tlmt*. Jo. An" a its In 
Volt come fn'w*rd Into de fold. Ain't 
d*r de truf- rtst yoh has bata bap-
tised Itefoli?" j 
"IHit's de truf," s*ld Brother Joe. 
-HoiV often do you cx|iee' to l » 
baptised, I s * yoh?" 
*'f reckon every yeah," snld brother 
J.IC " I V i»fletter I acts dish mortal 
e'-iV son' e.i de * i f e r I'll sure be from 
t i e -n * r ' s on •'« greai day wacii de 
wurld aiu all on fire. Hallelujah 1" 
children and Mr*. White? 'And—I'd 
like you to continue to take enre of I 
us. If you can." [ 
Hi.lie laid that she would dp th» 
bcjit she could and felt Haltered at the 
kindly Interest nf the elderly man even 
antelope* snd wolve* 
With the exception of Stellsf's ses-
eitgle, which preys upon young.seals, 
the Korean ses-eafilos are .he largest 
of any specie* found In temperate 
countries, though probably the" great 
though he had chosen to cull her forest eagle of the Philippine* Is Isrg-
ratlier familiarly "Sister." She could er. . TKWr plumage Is very dark, b e 
see that he was well Intention* ' coming almost black with age. and the 
"Ami my wife's chauffeig- is k col-
lege lad who Isn't accustomed. I ililnk, 
to roughing 11. i'lease see thnt'ibe Is 
well served outside* will yrsi?" j 
Hope sal/| 'hat she would, nnd {when 
she bad taken cars of the whole White 
family and had beeti Introduced iiiiicb 
to her embarrassment—to Mrs White 
bent Is very pale buff, spproacblnf 
white. 
he hi .the shining thing. Into position,! and the children, she slipped oi)ts!dt> 
to the room where the chauffeur ate 
their meals. 
Coming in a? tbe door opiioslte. Just 
1; Mammoth Ice Sheets. 
Ice fields within the torrid xnne 
amaze us. There Is yet ose more reve-
lation. The Ice that-melted tn China 
and the Punjab appears tn have eomc 
from Antarctica. The great southern 
continent once was the Recipient of a 
heavy current on (ts Pacific side. Gla-
ciers formed over It, and pushed out 
as she entered the room, wu« the tall, I over South Africa, Australia, the East 
good looking ^figure of 'Pom linker In 
chauffeur's uniform. 
l ie came toward her with mt-
slretched hands. " I l t .pe!" 
' Tom Baker." she snld. And then, 
for fear she would make hersetfj con-
spicuous, she told him under • her 
brentb, when , he Inslsu-d,. that she 
would meet him after she was finished. 
"Under the arclj,of white birchiis-as 
you approach from tbe mud." he ex-
plained. y. 
She wns nervous all evening,, hut 
her he»rt wns beating w Idly. Jlotv 
good Tow lookeil tit Iter! She had not 
knotvn, > until now, buw much alt* 
Indies, snd most of the Indian ocean, 
and finally melted on the mainland of 
Asia Itself. Reside* these the northern 
Ice sheets were puny Indeed. 
The, k ing of Spain is the world's 
senior monarch, despite his youth.' 
H e luwnow completed 36 veara as a 
sovereign, f o r nominally K i n g 41-
Mlss Rogers was really upset tlait fondo acceded to til? throne on the 
day. She had had a fluarrA with her day nf )iifi birth; six months after 
sweetheart. Hut. of course johnny t h o j o : l { h o f h j 5 f a ; h f r . I t is sur-
could not have been expected to know , ! , . 
|t)|it p n = m g to note how few of the prin-
"Johnny, you've been Idling nttt r " ' f t r e o f ' " ' ' l y * r ' survivuni 
dreaming all through the lesson. Jt'ow' of the N'in 'teerfth ccabuxv. Besides 
repeat to me what I 've Hi light you." | K i n g Al fqrjto, the only- "veterans" 
It was true. Johnny could not re-J „ „ , o f , ; l e Netherlands, 
liarlier shop, the billiard hall and the peat a single wo,d. How should be. „ ! : n J ) s m „ , 0 ( , t l l „ 1 h r o n e i n m , K , « 
post o f t re ohhy they found them a " h e P 1,1111 h , ' " n l „ , > f . , n ,, , ' . „ „ . , , . ; „ „ 
r . . : f.. . - thoughts had been far away—ilremu- i t'1 n. and the oi'togenarisn 
" Y o u pop, the last l ivery stable, 
where f q r years they congregated 
and argued religion, rpcollccted the 
weather and .Kissed the gov 'ment, 
burned flows the other day, and 
when they rambled ground to the 
taken up bji citizens who by reason 
of long attendance had grown, to . . l o u rea,|y a r ( . a very idle, bad 
feel that they had the exclusive boy. Now go to your sent and try to 
r ight to loaf and argue the re . "— psy nttentlon to wlint I tell you." 
lug about the flowers and the pin liox.' prince of Liechtenstein, head of his 
l i tt le *t.it" sir.ee 1S5S. 
Karsas City Star. 
BUYING AJ^D SELLING 
A farmer drove up' to ja meat mar-
ket, hatded out of I its wagon a 
dressed pig and laboriously lugged 
it into the shop. " H d w much are 
you paying fo r pork ? " ne 'asked. 
"Fourteen cents a pound," replied 
the proprietor. 
" A l l r ight , " aaid'the farmer, "yon 
csn j i f i ve the pig. Now, just cut me 
a good Iwtiu f rom it, wil l y o u ? " 
The hutcher cufr off the ham, 
wrapped it up, weighed it and 
shoved it across the counter. Then 
he took his pencil and began to f ig-
ure. • When he filially glanced up 
the farmer said, impat ient ly : " H o w 
do » 4 stand, anyhow?" 
" W e l l , " said the butcher, "as I 
reckon it you owe me about 30 
cents ! "—Judge . 
Johnny went back. He felt the tears, 
runniug dmvir bis face, ltq could no 
longer eotitiiln himself. 
"Cry-baby !" whispered t!><• v little 
girl next to hlnr. He slapped her fac e. 
"Johnny J" Amazed, U h s Rogers 
boie down on blm, "I-cave lite room at 
once. If you don't behave yiHirself 
I I shall send yon tn the principal." 
l ie stood miserably outside HH tbe 
das* was over. A terrlbl* s'oldtug 
succeeded It. It was 1 wretched, little 
figure that, went drtarlty sway iu tlie 
wlike of the oilier bhys and girls. | 
II brightened as It ilft-v nearer 
1 home. M i s Adnlr. waiting 011 the [ airplaife as a sou»eni ( . The question 
porch, stndcheil out her anus lo the of tin- nationality of the d i i l d is not 
little figure. . . . I a.sput ,;! as the Kn-nch ,luw gtteci-
"Wliy. what have you got In tliat 
parcel, darling?" she asked. 
"A pin-box. And It's for you, Mum-
sie, 'stead of Miss Itogers 'cos 1 love 
you ever so much—ever so uiucb bet-
ter tltsn her." I 
BABY BORN IN MjftPLANE 
"f luyincmfc*" is t i n nni./v>,of the 
Frc i id i war ace and , it's, •Isu'Hhi^ 
najne nf .1 brand new baby, who has -
t V distinrtion of being the first 
cl'.tlj "l|f<rn in ait airplnn.\ T h e 
mot lief, Muie. Cenrge< l l r - v c r of 
Lyons, cave birth to the child 6.0H0 
foet above f l i c .Mediterranean while 
slie was en route f rom Naples to 
Paris. . 
T l i - mother has purchased tbe 
Figurative,ly Speaking. 
"Who Is that man who wants to see 
me?" asked Mr. Wadlelgh 
"He says you snd he used to go lo 
swimming together when you were 
hoys" 
"Ah 1 I fear a touch. Ms has proh-
ablv ctuiM! to tell o r that T m still In 
tbe swliu and he's abmtt to go under 
'f<>r tbe tblril nnd last time."- Itlrmlng 
liau Age-llerald. 
D IFFERENT MATTER 
"Po lon ius advised against being a 
b o M w e r . " 
" Y e s , " observed Senator Sor-
ghum, "but l 'olotiius was speaking 
of individual affairs and not as a 
arnment," 
ELECTRIC HOLDS RECORD 
tjes Hurt a child takes t ] ie, father ' l 
nationality, regardless of plane J 
birth. 
HAD SEEN HIM BEFORE 
A " . I I e profi\sor » h o is hea<! 
1 the department physics went 
away f o r a f ew days' wait. On tha, 
Multiplies! on U Vex. t on. 
The utile girl lit the elementary | o f p . i r t m e n t V physics went 
school.had been-promoted to mult pll- , ' . „ „ .. 
cation and for her .home work was I away for. a f ew days V j « t . O n l h a , 
set tbe ttiKk of flndlhg out how many | train on his way home lie. sat next 
hi 
she | 
T h e highest speed ever attained 
on a ra i lway—131 mi le i an hour— 
was made by an electric locomotive 
in li)03. 
a f » " a man ho thought be knew, l i e 
m , i s a i d : ' Y o t l look m igh ty . famil iar , 
haven't I met you somewhere be-
fore » " ' ' . 
T l i e young man smijc;l and said: 
•"I think you liave. I am a student 
at tlie collage aherc \ou t t i ch a n d ' 
Itgs'-hSI noruiul liontes [nursess. 
•bit pnx/leil as to bow to work It 
In the evening as she sal with 
exercise book In front of her, 
called In the servft-es of her grand-
mother."* 
"Ltjt's see," said gt-andnm. adjust-
—.v. Ing her spei tacles; "one horge"ll huve 
represjntative of a European iroT-l t ' ' *h . t " , r , ' e twelve, four f I V " j „ | x l w n H v ( . twenty- ".and then she ' ! , v « a t J , , l , r hott^\" 
hreke off. "How many horses did you 
sny?" she naked. ' * j 
"Four hundred, granny," replletl the 
IHIIe girl. 
"Re-e. child," said thh old lady. shut-
ling up llie book, ''there isi\'t one lin-
ing could do that sfim."—Cdluhurgh 
:.\'iismaa. 
CHEAPER ELECTRIC CURRENT 
I 
An English railway is e^piriniciit-
ing » ! t b electric ^fitchans in its din-
ing ears, currcnt being provided b j 
'^n rjtnr- dr ives by t ehs f rom 
are' a\lcsv, f . 
— 1. / 
* 
i " I 
; »• ' 
r ZTr. • 
. --
P R O V E E V I L OF | A L » I U T R I T i O « 
Can of Italian L i «r*rs On* ef Many 
Which Mlgti "3e Cited a* 
Evipptc*. 
t a h d e r n u t r i t i o ^ 
vck, in an eUbo-
r 
As a result 
says Dr. Orahar 
late studv of, tl a f c t b j e e t . tliere is a 
the Bkiscul'. ' 
not only of paidMt oreivi but also of 
persons l iv ing 
uncling to tt ; ' 
The m w u l a ' r 
oniuemed with 
val ioii of 'healt 
T h e love of r ' aBiltg and « f , sport is 
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1'he Man About 
House 
r.d give nte a chHS«e 
ili^ioeil op.' said 
- T 
• N C T . j a . T H J l ' 
No Ev'ide ' 
Any Ssle" 
earn 
> r aa possible all 
T i n rmiod o f the 
the |Nult. Thn* . 
ne tiu.v overoome 
at||ae lor a cer-
k-vs in order to a o 
Irieult. as d ' X » 
1 ra*cet- by tnagrnfl-
iie» in anticipation 
Nhig is a very di f fer-
bnpsri n wif l i the 
<f »-tK in lie- ' lull, 
• n l 
i r l i a i l y . 
rid w*r ce ' lsrn 
i H re civiug 45>i 
i.nipi.sbe,^ | 
• J f e n H ' . rat- n v 
cut iv.5r, 1 l0y |efu«e<i to work. 
T h e sain S i /A i , i a ^ r o e as r e g a r d 
wmtal of si-cotn1-
p r.vf of pet 
c of personal initia-
M ® o r i nart _ 1- n'd<-
t M l W i t i l i l a t i o i i nf 
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are cnoirii 
fc-1 long. 
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teas l oin; 
men. f i 
serious! 
the e ft f t 
; i L L A N I M A L S 
ffim ;o and V*ncxu* 
0hid Are Shunned 
tdrtj1 Creatures. 
•» p i ip ts a r e . known 
I'e (', 
4flk.;t!<i> ' large aili-
HB-5W, -, ' vultiAs 
Slid Sur ia i i : » 
i|. hk Ii and prows in 
i tnwing a s|w.t_ the 
j e l b m. The l«%v*« 
bsii^ ten-.to twelve 
ten terrible 
» « I 
i 
K ' * ' 
discnt ered hv an 
4io w as. ilifi 'i ted by 
t.in -•>••' where-this 
[t gr« ' l i e - ibe 
mny. that be (jr-t per 
t from tli - place where 
foittnl tlie plant. T l 
Iro'to-tn-ititupanv him 
that to do - « « - to 
| .death", 
rtjai hcil a p o in t ' I r om 
m e a » a r of t! -*ets. o f 
hnl pitw -Vci lortt i i f . 
tree Irun'.s 
•ra^ 1 t able crawl 
i^ ne tit „• 1. new 
rrietl in a litt-T I v bi« 
eek« afterward he v u 
snd t te i - j * d f d f rom 
the terrible fumes. 
LR^. HOUSE 
h V < t ii is r'-is-ti? a 
lyft ti. I n - ' "f 1̂- -.lis 
lj'1 the ;-,at| ,.! I f •• , r-
ibur! 1111 "to»li was liffer-
•ur mother, t tiglrt buy 
• k " ti e Vi'oi.ign M a r a 
to-lhe child. " I f I » a s 
r I11 in 11 . . . . ? " 
^ H p k i t l uit at hilt! 
after an in (ant's 
r f»<-e fc » . 
l-eli fte she will,"' she re-
latcly, as she gazed 
| m p p i - " Y o u we, 
|ur cluUlrea alic.t.i . I " 
• b o Z E RECORD 
„ By M Y R A C. L A N E 
& J.' K t t B S K K ^ n S . . 
1̂ 1. Iti.- b, w-atvm New tiMtpvf .Uittoafl 
"Now fur gi>"lne»«' sake fake Jlnlly 
oat for a walk 
t « *i't tHMg 
On.tlier. ' ' 
Putber *i '!• I lock bis heir 
*nd nme Ue tipd d "wa tke Sondat 
101 per. I l l * w i > v.i.s nVts^ay beginultu 
be 1 housework. She lied taVou up tlae 
ruga to slu(l<e. s.'ie t t * muting tke 
tendture itUn-t the rootu ta an ai*i 
l i s t ti»rt « f wa-. « v l tt,"fe was j wor 
rl.<< M et'on M face, 
"t'o.it.- nl ug. I'oU.v gfrL" fa 'd 
IS t l er. 
Ue tiw.k h)« little daughter* Un ad 
al:l.i|*-'Hi'li tils I ' n i l th y wrflt oUL 
l i e house --.,s e ..'VTt III r 
* all,1 -r ItMiSit. : l -ns tbe-stiwet, a 
an all, wt«tlen t liTicrure 114.1 S l*--T 
l iilt and s h * r\*ofits. TU-r*- was (be 
me strip oi dra;-^i«4 Ittt u Itf freut 
of * • 
!!lit In,tlie li.':i»c,-' Were Held? »o<1 
hlUv. cr.it.ned with grertt Tbe w(W1 
i-itmrej « » » nil atiiwi 1 hem. Tliey 
ttrAde down ttM »tr«rt ,l.*ett»-r. 
"Vntber. i -d-n r Ilka MuieJar*. 
•«>t se tuortWk always rlean r i g " tn-d 
Molly Ttlstf.J t 
•M'lettnbiJ? l»b, well Mhe'i Cvt, r® 
- h-din t suwmkw" asia'ialln-r. fte'rfea 
tliliikinx Of a gtn tie hutl UnAta i-c-
(nrt Ur v.as ( c t n i i j . nbo was rtti-i-r 
unildy snd tt-tiuJB Bt-t-er have both 
ered sl^nS eleaiong to*re 1 
or three, time* n c e j r - Whav g,... ! 
times tbey had had tngetiier: It ' v t * 
String* 1i««- vivliMv k*r f*<* ,n.ee 
hack to blm aft.-r tep years n . r . 
fi:. Z*. I " 
"llo'.t'fl you tike a* to ru* av.ay. 
r o l l y r asked father. A . 
"Ueoltyr Itifloired r - l l r . c l ' l t * 'ng 
Ms'band ut»»re tightly. 
"Really, f"tdl.t. Knn m t t -rte-
whVre where there's net»r aag .ck-ets 
lite." He tried w * to show lilt bit 
ternens "J' l ' t i on rl)d me. ttanderm? 
along ike rtieda. Or nuiylte"—*i twin 
whistled lu th* dhnsnce—"wel l , take 
train twHSewherv and aevfr* cont 
back. We'll go and «ee f..*eig-i pnrt« 
where tbe irfih.t trees grow, anp- M-
Mnt*. nil blec and rreeo and yelh -, 
• ml ret| fly through tlie I rdneln* " 
"Oh. that'll tie ' Mil.jxlit]: > 1 
Polly, cl.tptiini: I er hie a 
"tir n iivl-e wel l • . •• ^ b l p tei|»»i 
awl »c* nil the rttl ' ai d (he' r < 
rallrrie*. Tbvm v.-etl g » «« i I 'gt ' 
slid see the le---;t. '*ttd ~ti,e •fleiui1' 
golsg by with pack- of n i . - ' n tla-
JiRi'kH, Wba: il yle.i S|V ... . I 
"tlh, WOtlldu't It U I., i-t 
Polly. _ , • -• : 
' IL*y had l-i-ioiu to<„ . . ./! 1I.1 Id 
"beStrfd ft'.r Ttm j T"-"\ 1 
^stitix! bviki. g s rtotfo.• T --
•twined l a a t - M J s a ' . n M H g ^ ^ 
tMat lie we'll h < 
tll\ tlie ftt.-esfs (i|t i,|.,-
-well cstiip; in t l 
• I;TH, enil •: I \ - -i* 
fberti fnr il.k' - ' • 1 • 
stars. |!.. • tl • 
- V d f'l 
pore g 
It if. 
frh- 'li I V 
him 
(rori* of r.ui: 1 
•foes not sll 
actei:tift<' ow. 
imfii-aie ap t 
] 
t i u * t e n e ' d f 
bis i -r I 
Mat ters 0 
tsoTe r a' k ' 
of i«itd'lei% 
fo 1'̂ orni r. 
a i n A a!x>»* : 
«JnlH3d a 
rounL and 
aut at ttie o 'l 
iee l t tm. a 
fTfai a<l 
of nat "• 
t i r i j i ag 
b e v ' l ' t - 1 
i s i ' m - f l ' ' 
p ' l i^ure of 
• df a e'n"1 . 
I do t . d 
the pf Htir 
tvalk in tie 
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ford i i 1W 
Struct r» at ] 
be* * ' . 
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•d of Kentucky'.- famous 
1 sky lias beau surpassed. 
|lt?., a baker, a f ter drink-
nt of the stulT now Keu-
in New York , instead of 
tree, kiweil three sirtv-
imar whom he.hail never 
• atwt jumped .o f f a V.'il-
pier, though he couldn't 
|e was r*M'ue<l and ar-
no jnmt i T imes-Star. 
l I l H T l AT LEAST 
;1 (}rirushy i* now l iv ing 
our place at ^tuburkia' 
I f d i find him as a clotic-ug 
•ur own deductions when 
||u that he liorrowtil my 
i n l machine, kept it two 
riturned it with thankt 
idga. 
tW table." ~ [TT 1 
^ Tliey vent . In , ,The IntefloH trS* a-
snick -^1' sunn as * n-ti ij n . ' l e 
.Hiors thrt cptne troft) b. . 
dish enter. «tpre sitnplt Ind-^ ; 
•'InirV > nice w!rh gpeeu - ' '-
It. fa ih.-rv - -gested p.illy 
"Y m ni.tfl er's a ,'pfetty p u d -
aes\. ert-tl̂  's i 1-er. 
Moll.e- sutiled. She knett sll about 
tbe'm.'n al<-nH the hnii-.e. . . 
\ — - 4 -
• S:ene of Mt.ch Warfare. 
Since tlie si. l i y n s f t ik t̂ ie li«nn 
dsry gctutratliy: ("ar.ai'ia and tlh* 1 
ed State> It was only natural 1 . It 
the wars Itetween tbe Kit-r- h cod th-
English, und In-tween KngJtnd 
America 11 colornsta, tli» Thotsii I 
lands w e r e , t b e si-etie of •: 
campaigns • > -. 
.Some ef the early utrug/'e-
ttfecn the Iroquois nnd tUl> AJgoi 
were fojaght In the nelghli 'il "vi 
tbe Fre^i lt-Kjig':«h war .unfit* 
took place among the Islands m : 
th* adjoining*-'.? re*. In the. 1 
tton ami In tbe. War of 1*1.'. tl«- t • 
fen*e of tbe section was C,.r1; ter>"< of 
deilded ImportSDee. hi rlie, pan t* 
war. with Its lycurrveit tftttpreu .s in 
18$? and 1S39. ntent of tbe more ho 
portent'clashes took place on t lds 1 ,̂-t 
1.̂  tlie river. N'otsMe *m«ms -hr-iw 
were tbe cttptvr* of tlie l ln i sh^ ' . ic 
Sir Holier; I Vet, near W e i r . - Is I 
und the battle of the MllciiuiU. IO-JI 
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M-)»t * f th* So-Called Pearl Buii... 
Used In Thl* Country Are 
of That Mated*!. . 
I Mil l ions of dollars' .worth o f but 
tons are used in ibis country even 
year. Of these s l * r ? e peiv.mtage 
Bre Wade {turn « tnc form of r uIt 
or fresh water shell. T h e rani .pearl 
shell f rom which the pearl button 
was onre msde is . a product of the 
tropics ami han become so scarce 
Wet 'iidicutt to obtain t lwt nearly all 
so-mlled piarl buttons are mnde 
f rom the sh>U of the' ahalone, a 
stcan^e and lint l ittle kuown shell 
fi*h of the" Pacif ic coast 
T h e * are a funu o f the l impet 
and grow singly on the l w k a j to 
•trlrich tl^fiy attach themselves no 
stmflg ly tha t an i r o j bar is r -Tf'ired 
to pry tfevm *IT. They are foand 
mostly iii the «beky lodges e f the 
central and sontherw Cal i fornia 
•coast, and* whole si-wifcrer cat-goes 
are fcnnd about the Gulf of Cal i for-
nia. Those err brought to San 
Krawtson, whepe* tTjey are distrib-
uted to the various n a r k eta. 
A; ftiU-gmyn she!! will measure 
from seven to left inches In l «n*th; 
they arc beautifully tin tod inside, 
the brilliant hues of the centfr 
merging into a soft paarl tint 
round the border. The fish which 
inhabits these shells is a food peed-
uet valued highly by dwellers a lon^ 
the coast where they are found. ' ' 
i" „:IS TAKES NOT liJTEflESTED l.'J ANIMALS HAS RAREST STAMP PROVE EVIL OF MALNUTRITION 
JACK AND JILL British Guiana In Em*r. t Hai Long Been Sought 
by Collector*. 
Fallen Idol Case of Italian Labor*!-* On* of Many 
Which Might B* Cited aa 
Evidence: j 
The Mdn About the 
House = By E L L A SXVJNDERJ 
?l|lllilllllllUlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIItiH 
... , • %bt. I tit, Wwi. l i L'Bltw, 
' T o , ,(„ love Muuisle. doh't >"U 
J<: iiy V w>ited hi* Mother, bending 
dw»u' to kis* htm. , ' 
iinii'ii. • Uuaule, but I k-«e 
.Ml « H m k n II leoay ' little bit more, 
••• pi e to 
>1 i v.lslr wat litll tlie little ' { • 
t: ipon Ua wnv So hooi 
With i :>l\ynna M Iwr hVaJ 
ha t t.J>» t'littdreii. hut on'.' had 
b • ti ken ' fi-i.in -her and site Iwtd 
_ to tier little hoy with, an Th* 
••> >f tlie-iiiotl r of one. 
\ era, <%i * le •••••! n ' i ' lent, 
vt see L a IXX'V sut>-i n|U- for k, r 
By MOLLIS MATHER T V * * • { stamp in th* world, ao-
eorilfa h> philatelists, is the one-
. » i u B r S ' i Gniana of 1 8 6 6 , recent-
ly put • for sale in Paris by the 
l-'renoK • v e r n m e n t f o r liquidation 
itf HvnnB-ated property. Wealthy 
• nip l l i * o f many nationalities 
vied w i i l v h o<hej| f o r possession 
of the uB|ue specimen. 
I t w s l l r o d u i e d in the i-olony to 
me f a n w o r g e n p y ileiuafVl brought 
si .ut t j l ' i e nonarrival of an e i -
pei ted <4®ignm*nt o f the regular 
series f r l l Knjgkud. I t <* com-
puted . . IKirt l inary printer's type 
with t h e j l - i i r e of a sai l ing ship in 
the c e n t M . Abpve and below this 
del ice " l i t in tvpe the mo t t o o f 
British i l m : " fhuusuns Petimua-
rjnr Y i B u i . " T h » whole is in-
ch, m I rectangular f rame with 
the ii A lion, "Br i t i sh Guiana 
I ' . o t a g e . ' S i d the value in words on 
the o u t - l l T o / better security 
saelvsta p H personally initialed 
bv the ! ' easier, and was printed 
on <dahaBo|ored paper. 
X o t n u l l 1? years later was this 
p r ^ m t s B l a r y s[Crimen brought 
to lii;bt l i s Ijondon colle«tor and 
he f t u l e d w appreciate its impor-
tance ad r t t ' b th.it he sold it fpr a 
tVv M i i l l i j A Eventual ly it reached 
the fumouB-'i l lectioi i of Baron j a t f 
i T, i ^ a a t i 
As a result of undernutrition, 
saya Dr. Graham Luck, in an elabo-
rate study of tike subject, tliere is a' 
dccriase in tbc muscular efficiency 
not only of paidTal' iyern but also of 
persons l iv ing ^cd^ntary livns, ac-
cording to the Kew York Wnfrld. 
The tmiix'ular activities which are 
concerned wi fh the normal preser-
vation o f health bccome roatricted. 
The love of roamirtg and of sport is 
lost, children ccase to play and a 
person svoids as far as possible all 
liodily exertions The mood of the 
indivTdtinl affects the result. Thns, 
by »[>• i « l cfVi.rt, tie may ovemonie 
the scusafioti of fat igue for a ' c e r -
i!iiii:mitnl,i V days in order to a o 
1 s in lie r . fu l t . s> : . 
i lw soldier who advances by tnsirnifl-
vtit foreod marches in anticipation 
of vrctnry. But this is a vary dif fer-
ent umttcr rtli comparison wifh the 
MK"ihip)jKliiue«i of work in the di i l l^ 
I..- i*i luituus dally gr ind of c iv i l isa 
l i f e 
IVirinsr th : AVerld war cerium 
Ital ian f inp labofers. rsnt'ivtug 450 
gni. of flour daily, accomplished 
t h e i r ' y n t Wl j tn this ration * s s 
cut ) f i ! . they r j fnscd to worlt. 
T h e - apathy is true as regards 
nn ntal work. The leve of accom-
iil'fhynent th.'-. p - i w r of pci 
ar.d the tir.fe of personal initio 
tive, shicl i uarltr, ordinary con-ln-
tnnis tie rtii.-i! the ;i '!i|»lxlion ..f 
food and favor Qroxcular cncr^r, art 
absent. 
By M Y R A C. L A N E 
HACNT li 'OKHD THE SPOONS 
Mosican B U Hid His Own Idea of 
Peculiar) Iri^emony Whieh Pre-
o*d4#lous*hold Meals. 
PLANTS THAT KILL ANIMALS 
I I t c h family moved into 
I l l y , fr iends there lent 
I butler, so that they 
I r e quickly settle down 
I n d . ' J HUB was greatly 
l i r unchanging I'elm, 
I routine. Wai t ing 
1 < ] ceremony to whtch 
Jn.'-t eenitional atten-
Vulture Lily of^Bornso and Vonesua 
Ian Deith OrcftVd Arc Shunnsd 
by All Living Oeeaturss. 
A t least two plants are . known' 
which, like the f-ili'i'd nptts- tree, 
have the potter, i f ki l l ing large ani-
malf. (>ne is the so-called vulture 
lily of Borneo and SumatW. which 
stnuds six feet high anti grows in 
pntchfs. each covering a s ] «ne the 
si/e of a lar^e rnom. The leaves 
are enormous, b?ing ten to twelve 
f c t long. 
The other, and even more terrible 
plant, is the J v ; u | i c i r ^ ^ L v U i i e h 
^ j - ^ f l M B H D M i 
; » . /i ^ h b ^ ^ ^ W B ^ ^ i 
river. Th ' s vnio discolored by an 
on !iid hunter, v h o was directed bv 
1 inlrans to the lonely spot where this 
" amazing plant grew. He says the 
odor was -in stmng thnt he first per-
ceived it miles f rom .th? place where 
hi cvcntnnllv found the plant. T h e 
Indians refused to accompany him 
farther, jay ing that to do so was to 
i-oiirt eortiiin death. 
At last he reached a paint f r om 
which he became awarJ of flowers of 
great size and gorgeous ooluring, 
g lowing thrpugh tlio t fee ( run ls 
•ihritil. He win jurt able to Crawl 
siMiv. ii" ! thV next th ing he knew 
wss 1 " ' f igt carried in a litt' r by his 
m>n. For weeks afterward he w'.ts 
«crioi»»!v ill. and nea;|y died frooi 
the e fects of lite terrible fumes. 
was he impressed hv 
•c before meat, uttered 
e, invariable and sol-
I day the father of the 
late, a f ter every one 
'd, and grace had not 
f u m i n g to Juan, he 
f e d t.> erve him with 
Just).' in horror ex-
. senor, you have for -
b talk to the spoons P 
m n f o g Post. 
k SOVEREIGNS 
Friend^—Isn't.it hard :to lose yonr 
sUu^ktar f . :. 
H e r Fa the r—No , not that one ia 
there. I could have married her off 
a year ago. . H e r older sister i i the 
one w h o is h a r d to lose. 
VETE 
Spain i« the world 's 
h, despite his youth. 
...p!» •< u vars as a 
nominally K inx ^1-
tn the fhrone on the 
th, six months af ter 
is faihcr. I t is stir-
how few of the prin-
tnday are survivors 
nth cmtury . Besides 
, the only "ve terans" 
of the Vetherlands, 
he throne in 1890, st 
snd the octogenarian 
ii' -ein, head of his 
I l 
is th? nnbsf jpf the 
•e and,, it's a l . - o M V -
id new habv, wlm 
of being the f i M 
l i t airptan.'. H i * 
Getirges itrvycr o l 
Ith to the child 6,000 
IMedilerrsnean while 
kite f rom Naples to 
. ,.r T h " mnthi 1 has purchased the 
.' Ol, the airplane as a I lvenir. The question 
• ila of the i ietinnj ly of the d p l d is not 
;. di*put : as j | French l a w s p « i -
1 f . Hut a c| il takes the fsther ' l 
• II. Mum .nal 'onality, J ardless of ^ilsor J 
I ™ l i.,Vf, birt.li. 
i h t.et i 1 
HAO SE| | HIM B C F O R I 
n snujed and said: 
re.' I am a student 
i"ro you tench s n d 
sutd gmnilnia, S'l,|'i*t 
h ' " i r » " l have 
'Xflit. rhr<-e ( ivrhr, fuhr 
afy " ,und then sL* 
w many hnrs^s did you 
THO0OHTLE8S. AT LEAST 
"S^o Bill Grimsby is now living 
r es t to your place at Subur.liiai 
11 o « lo'vnti find him as a cloec-up 
Bj ighl ior? 
"Mil l ie vonr own deductions when 
1 teM \mi that he borrowed my 
bott l ' -cappi i t ; mavhine, kept it two 
aecl and returned it with thanki 
only. '—J udge. " 
CHEAPER E M C T R I C CURRENT 
Iwav is c j p i i iment-
kitchens in its din* 
t Neinjf provide ! ha 
i i v tel i f rom t | s 
MM" sald'the old IIHI> shia-
• Isi..? "there M l one If? 
I do thut stun."—l?dinh|WKA 
THE H A Z E L HAZEL . K E N T U C K Y 
Bowl ing Green—Thomas nays . 78, 
ret ired fariner.jrSunny Side vicinity, 
this county ,w f i j l l e sensed talking to 
his wife, dropped dead of heart 
trouble. Besides a wl f low, one son, 
Trent T. I lays , H o w l i n g CJreen, sur-
vives. ' 
F r s i i k f o r t—The F rsnk fo r t E levator 
Coal Company j of this city v as 
swarded contract by the Sinking 
Fund Commission to furnish 3,000 
tons of coal to the state cnpltol power 
plant. The pr ice Is 15.50 a ton d e l i v e r 
ed at the pisnt. ' , 
A B S O L V E D F R O M F U R T H E R PAY -
M E N T S . D U R I N G 1022. 
A L S O A D O P T S T H R E E H U N D R E D 
A N D F I F T Y M I L L I O N L A N D 
R E C L A M A T I O N F E A T U R E . " " * . 
V I C T O R Sturgis—John Burnett, • 27, was In-stant ly ki l led In mine .No. 8 of tbe 
W e s t Kentucky C ta l Company. T h e 
trap broke loose and several cages 
o f coal fel l ou blm. 
WILL NOT OCCUPY RUHR 
VOTE W ILL BE LATER Bowl ing Green—Herman Moore, 20. 
wss placed In the W a r r e g Coonty 
Jail on a charge made by Captain 
Cohkljn Hlnton, 148th In fant ry , Ken-
tucky National Gnards, that he fa i led 
to tjnswer In t ime to l eave for the 
annual encnmpment at Camp Knox . 
O l i ve H i l l—Humphrey Simmons, ro-
ral mall carrier, was Instantly ki l led 
and Snra Maggard seribusly Injured 
at Kentucky Cup, In El l iot t County, 
fifteen miles f rom here, when a blsst 
rol led rocks oil them f rom where 
they were work ing on the county 
roads. 
Winchester — Emmet G i l b e r t/ 28 
y e a r s old. of the Cat Creek section 
• f Powe l l County, near Stanton, died 
a t the Clark County Hospl ts l here 
f r o m piatol shot wounds, said to ba v f 
keen infl icted by T o f e r Daniels, 26. 
G O O D N I G H T , M O L L Y ! ' Be+glum, Ent i t led to First Money, Pro-
poses Acceptance ' of Promissory 
No tes—France and England 
A r e Sat la f ied. 
Some Senators Cls lm N e p P l sn W i l l 
Foret taU Harding Vo t s—Oths rs 
Say Rec lamat ion 8chema 
Wi l l Defsat Measure. 
JPTWOPSIS-Looking Bl« 
• jbkss , a eeeilltnsiy Impassable 
n i m p In the path of the Mlssa-
•Jti ralir ,»d. Jos Hoetock. builder 
« h e lire, and WHlon Carruthers. 
ihl.f of engineers, are <-on«Mertns 
dim- lilies A Hlte "hot In-
•Intljr kiiis Bostock and b«»ake 
dHh-uthe:-- irm Carruthers trtee 
® - a r r y the body to a poet ef the 
•frleon'a Bay company, where Wr-
• h e l d Is the factpr. MeDeoaW s 
S l K h t e r . M o l l y . eeee C a r r u t h e r f 
« » s a l l n s In the muskrx and dr»K» , 
t i l from the swamp, with his bur-
tm Una<-t-ounu*My, her father 
Jfrcta 10 iier saving Carrtlthec*. 
lSekentd by his wound and eisr-
i l l Cnrrutbers Is disturbed W 
mt app, a IB m e of Tom Howyer. 
KtsckV business rival snd per-
< * • : eor-ny Bowyer m » U s Mol-
ly) and Carruthere strike" him 
• r ruther , declares his l6ve tor 
Ml ly Stic promises to be his wife 
B r o t h e r , has to reach the town 
Hci&ytoT. to attend s meet|ns at 
B o h Boetock's aiiemlee plan to 
B e t control of the Miesatlbl trm• 
k»i Molly goes with him They 
K detai'd by a norm Attacked 
• his dose. Carruthers" lite la 
twed fcy Molly, who Is forced te 
M the animals. "The snow, the 
Sti-wr* They eet out or. toot for 
Cfc Vtoa reaching It wtth Osr-
IWher* In an slmoet <yins eondl-
HSi He Is In time te foil Bo*ock"s 
en mlse and keep control of the 
f 0 r Mre Boetoch He tinde 
n m S at work. St Big Muskeg 
kwysr persecutes Molly with at-
Mtloa* Lse Chambers asks C»r -
tit work, saying he has 
J • k U t w l u . q^ryer Carruthers 
I 4Kes Inm on K m ; Bostock. deep-
I |» In Ion * with Oan uhere, comes 
1 t« Mrs st the Big M'lisss Kitty 
I t ows her love to Carruthers, who 
j Kile her of Molly and gently »»• 
Jp.lsee her Tom Bowyer seeks 
j v lly's love, and ts repuleed He 
11| vetslee t He chagrined Kitty , into 
|fl so alliance for the purpose of sep-
J tJ-stink Carruthers and Molly. 
P a r i s . — T h e reparat ions cris is was 
smoothed ove r by a. decision or the 
I reparat ions commission refush>^N|er-
, n a n y ' s demand f o r a mors tor iuc J>ut 
; at the same t l m « absolv ing the Berlin 
gove rnment f r om fur ther cash pay* 
ments this year . In the meant ime 
decision Is that Belg ium, to w lws i 
would have gone, ow ing to her priority 
' l i gh t , wha t e ve r money would have 
been rece ived f r om the Re ich ep to 
Dec. 31 next, ge ts German promissory 
Botes h is to id of gold. T h e Brussels 
government Is sat isf ied wi th tftlg. « r -
rsngement , which Indeed Is supposed 
to have been suggested by Us dele-
ga tes on the commission, and' France 
also ts presumed to acquiesce, since 
Louis pubo 's , French spokesman~"aad 
the commiss ion 's chs lrman, voted 
" e y e " Immediate ly a f te r a confer* nee 
with P r emie r Polncare, who had ac-
cepted the Belg ian compromise. 
Thus, f o r the' present a rupture 
among tbe al l ies Is aver ted and the 
French army 's advance Into the &uhr 
has been cal led o f f . 
T h e r e Is general expectat ion that 
the result o f tbe commission 's delib-
erat ions wi'.l h s v e a benef ic ia l e f f e c t 
upon both the franc and the mark, 
although tu ' i c a l l y the f inancia l sit is 
Hop in Fra-jee and Gdrtnany Is unaf-
fected. 
T h e f i rst .step In today 's proceed-
ings wan a Hat re jec t ion hy a major i ty 
vo te of the French and Belg ian dele-
gates against the Brit ish, with the 
Italian envcy abstaining f r om vot ing 
on S i r John Bradbury 's motion f o r 
grant ing Germany ait unconditional 
morator ium fo r the balance of # i e 
year. T h e compromise pro jec t t X > 
wan voted Into e f f e c t unanimous!*1*" 
T h e commission fo rmal ly postpoitft 
passing upotv Berl ih 's m o r a t o r i u m , " 
quest until It has terminated a M>-
gram f o r the r e f o rm of German II 
nances I n c j d l n g balancing of tbe 
get i eventusl reduction, prov id ing con-
sent of Intei ested powers Is obtained, 
o f Germany 's external obl igat ions; 
m o n e t a r y a d j u s t m e n t and omission 
throw?""*"® 'oS.TMJej 
Ton N e c e s s a r y . " 
, - jrtant In the* above 
enumeratio-i of contemplated re forms 
Is the commiss ion 's recogni t ion of the 
necessity f c r mod i f y ing the total Ger-
man Indebtedness t o the allies. 
T h e Be ls 'ans urgeiV this thesis on 
the ground that the whole question of 
reparat ions and In t e ra l l i ed debts 
must l e ret ttshed next November . Tha 
j commiss ion f ina l ly f inds that Jn order 
to g i v e t in e f o r carry ing out Its pro-
g ram It Hill accept in payment o l 
I throe hundred and seventy ini' i ion 
gold mnrks due up to next N e w Years 
Day. German six treasury notes pay-
able In gold and guaranteed In a 
fashion s a l a b l e to the Belgian gov-
ernment to which the amount in ques-
tion Is to he paid In accordance, with 
Its pr ior i ty r ights awarded to Bel-
gium under the Versa i l l es treaty. 
L ex ing ton—Truces of the csmp of 
•he " long hunters," fsmAns in the sn-
• S l s o f Kentucky history tbe ls t tsr 
part , of the Eighteenth Century, may 
-fee !ound hy a party of Lex iugtonians 
w h o plan to exp lo r e a cave near Hi l l 
Spr ings , W a y u e County. 
Waah lpg ton — W i t h o u t a. record vo t e 
the senate approved the ua* of the-In-
terest op (he f o re i gn debt In f inanc-
ing the soldiers ' bonus. A lso If substi-
tuted the Sml th-MoNsry $350,000,000 
rec lamat ion bill f q r the land settle-
ment opt ion In the house measure. 
T h e amendment authorising the pay-
ment of the bonus charge with thi In-
terest on the e leven bil l ions of dol-
lars owed the United States by the 
al l ied nations was proposed by Sena-
tor Simmons (democrat . No r th Caro-
l ina ) . t^e and Senator Heed tdenO-
crat, Missour i ) and other members 
urged it as a means not only of meet-
Ing Pres ident Harding '^ requirement 
that the bill c o r n a means of f inanc-
ing. but (also of si lencing the. talk 
about' the cancel lat ion ol tbe fore ign 
debt. 
A roll trail on the proposal was de-
manded st f i rst , but this demand was 
wi thdraw^, presumably because of the 
apprehension o t leaders that a quorum 
could not be obtained St the then late 
hour A d iv is ion was had Instead. 33 
senators s ign i fy ing theii- approva l of 
the amendment and on* . Senator N e w 
(Republ ican, Indiana) hts disapproval . 
T h e .Sinjth-McNary rec lamat ion pro-
posal was agreed to by i vot ' i ot 43 U> 
L'tj. - Party l ines disappeared on the 
ro i l call. 33 republicans and 20 demo-
crats supiKrt ing the amendment and 
18 republ icans and e ight democrats 
opposing it- 1 ' 
T h e rol l ' call on the amendment fol-
l ows : 
For the amendment ; 
Republ icans — Borah, Bursum, Cam-
eron. Kd^e. France, Gooding, Jones of 
W a s h i n g t o n ^ McNary , Nelson, N e w , 
Newber ry , Nicholson, Oddle. Pepper. 
Phlpps, Hawson, R e e d ' o f Pennsylva-
nia, Siiurtr|dge, Smoot. Stanifeld. Ster-
l ing, Wadswor th and W a r r e n — » 3 
Democrats—Asburat , Brottssard. Di-
al, Fle ic l ieg, Hc f l j n , Hltchoock. Ken-
drick, K ing , Myers , Overman, P l l tman, 
Pomerene . RandsdeU. Reed of Mia-
A - ^ i t t U s , Slmmcns. Smith, T r am 
mel l , Underwood and Wolah of Mon-
tana—30. 
Tota l—43. 
Against the amendment : 
Repub l i cans—Ba l l^Brandagee . Colt. 
Cummins. Curtis. Di l l ingham, FTellng-
huysen, l la i s , Ke l l ogg , I>aFollette, Len. 
root. Lodge , McCumber, McLean. Suth-
erland, Tontwsend, Watson of Indiana 
and Wll l laH-18j "I 
Democra ts—Cerry , G l a s s . McKe l l a r . 
Robinson, $heppard, Swanson. ' Walsh 
of Massachusetts and Wi l l iams—8. 
Tota l—26. 
T h e 'Sml th-McKary amendment 
would prov ide f o r the reclaiming of 
swamp lands In the south "by dra inage 
and arid lands in tbe w'bst through irri-
gat ion. ths Work to be done under tbe 
d irect ion o f the secretary of khe inte-
rior. through federal and s ta t e^oops r -
atlon. ^ 
Veterans of the world war, the Span 
Ish-American war and the Phi l ippine 
insurrect ion would be g iven f i rst op-
portunity lb obtain homesteads and 
also In working on the varloua proj-
ects. 
Opposition to the amendment was 
roiced by senators McCumber, repub-
lican, Ndrttv Dakota, In charge of t^e 
bonus, and Robinson, democrat , Arkan 
sas T h e i tiarge was made that oppo 1 
hents of the bonus were supporting 
this proposit ion in the hop? that It 
would furnish an added reason f o r tbe 
president tq ve to the bonus. A l so It 
was contended that the rec lamt t lon 
pro ject Was important enough to stand 
on Its own meri ts without, as Senator 
Lenroot expressed It, "be ing taken to 
court on t h e , backs of the ex-serv ice 
men. " I 
M A T T G R I F F I N 
Mst t J r i t f ln , f o r m e r U. 8. secret 
serv ice chief in Phl lsde lphls , w h o hsa 
ws l vsd hearing and been held to the 
f eders l grand Jury In an a l leged 
$6,000,000 l iqvor fraud coneplracy. 
GEN . N E L S O N M O N R O E 
Gen. Nelson Monrce, vetersn of the 
Mexlcsn snd Civi l Wars , who at 1.7 
years of age la atlll act ive. He ') . ca 
In Ar l ington, s suburb of Boston F r a n k f o r t — H u n l i n County iwfld 
Act i v i t i es of the Kentucky prohibition 
department for the. months e f MarcK 
a n d Apr i l , Sled at headquarters here, 
• h o w s that $55,508 worth of property 
w a s soi led In these two months In 
n l d s on inooasMrera. boot leggers and 
whisky runners. Of this amount, 
• • o r e than $4(1,000 worth was destroy-
e d ss contraband luoonsblnlng equip-
ment. 
Louisv i l le—Joseph I,. Maples flled 
suit against W . C. Kennedy, of Va l l ey 
Station, for $10,056 damages. Mi l l ies , 
suing through At torney B. E. Hesslon, 
says thst In a colltsloi. between auto-
mobiles owned by himself and the 
defendant at Sixth and Walnut Sis., 
on September 1821, he was injured, 
N e w p o r t — H a v i n g been detested 
temporari ly by an adverse declalon of 
t ' i . Court of Appeals, the congrega-
tion of St. Paul 's Evsnge l l cs l Protes-
tant Church, A lexandr ia , sg&ln voted 
to oust the I lev . Pan ! b. K o r " - e r as 
pastor by a unanimous vote of those 
present at s members ' /ueetlng. Mr 
I toediger said the election was il legal. 
Pa r i s—In County Judge George Bat-
tertdn's court, Csr tner Kenton, s 
str ikebreaker, was held to the grand 
ju ry In the sum of $100 on a charge 
of enrrying concealed weapons and 
drawing a gun on R. L. l iurney, s 
striker. Harney was lined $20 and 
costs on M Charge of breach of the 
Peace In using Insulting lnngusge 
toward Kenton. , 
Hopk lnsv l l l e—Defeey Wnllls, farm-
• r of the Rock Castle section of 
T r i g s County, lest his watch whi le 
p l ow ing In the summer of 1818. A 
f e w (lays » g o he plowed It up again. 
W h e n round- t h i wa t ' h started to 
•nnnlnir and has kept good time. But 
tb.- trouble is that t h e ^ c a of the 
w s t c h screws on and i ^ f c t s to re-
anov.- it have fa i led, add the watch 
c a n n c : b " set. 
W A S I N F O R M E D T H A T C O N G R E S S 
W O U L D N O T G I V E H I M S U C H " 
A U T H O R I T Y . 
F E D E R A L T R A D E C O M M I S S I O N 
E N T E R S F O R M A L C O M P L A I N T . 
WOULD C R E A T E MONOPOLY M U S T F IND ANOTHER PLAN 
President L ike l y to Keep Hands Of f , 
A f t e r Being Forced to Abandon 
Demand For Empower ing the ' 
Necessary Legis lat ion. 
Proposed CcrphsnatiQn Includes T h r e e 
Control l ing Corporat ions snd 35 
8ubaiJisry Conce rns—Not 
Opposed by Daugherty. 
Bowl l t ip Green—Mrs . Eve lyn Sears 
Koundtree , w i f e of C. M. R o m f t r e e . 
o f ..iatlock vicinity, this county, died 
In u hospital In Louisvi l le, f o l l ow ing 
an ofieratlon. T b e body arr ived here 
yes te rday and the funeral services 
w e r e held f rom the fami ly residence. 
T h e burial was at Fa l rv l ew Cemetery 
In this city. She leaves a Inisband, 
a n d two b ro then , Jesse Snd Mark 
Seats , Matlock vicinity. 
Wash ington .—Proposa ls f o r govern-
ment operat ion o f rai l and coal proper-
ties put aside, at least for th? present, 
and administrat ion leaders, both i n 
and out of congress centered their e f -
for ts lnstesd on less drastic measures 
to meet the Industrial emerg -ncy. 
W i th the return to Washington of 
Pres ident Hs'rdlng, with some of h is 
principal adv isers on board the May-
f l ower , it became apparent that no 
step toward government operat ion waa 
to b3come a part of the present admin-
islsation programme. 
No t only was it revealed thst the 
president himself wss not disposed t o 
ssk f o r congressional authority to take 
o v e r t f ie propert ies Involved in the 
str ike situation, but It was made 
known alsb that a group ol leaders In 
t h < ? t | i j M M | ^ j u > u * e had taken a|Po-
s M M ^ w a M U i j b y A i i i t u k e passsse of 
t n W ^ P f l ^ W W I W W k i s y i o n e x t r eme l y 
d i f f icul t . 
Meant ime, commit tees in both the 
branches ot congress reported out, f o r 
passage later In the week, bil ls recorn-
m e u l e i fcy the administrat ion' t o 
Strengthen Its hand in control l ing coal 
distribution by creat ing a fqdera l .d is -
tr ibuting agency and hy g iv ing to the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
broader powers ove r the pr ior i ty o f 
shipments. In the bouse the bill w i l l 
be taken up under a rule prov id ing f o r 
six hours of debate. 
In the senate commit tee act ion was 
taken a f te r only a short discussion 
and with members reserv ing the r ight 
to debate the measure on the f l oo r . 
T b e house commit tee did nut vote i ts 
approval until It h?d heard arguments 
f o r the measure by Secretary H o o v e r 
and Commiss ioner Aitchison of the In-
terstate Commerce . Commission, and 
some sharp cr i t ic ism of its price-f ixing 
f rom representat ives of both employers 
and labor In the industry. 
S - i r e t a r y Hoomr, At torney General 
Daugherty, Chairrrtan.Cummins tH the 
senate interstate conth^ttr^ commi t t ee 
and others who accomi » » » > j J^£r . ' - lop ' 
Harding OB the May f l ower i . , ( C > ' . 
derstood to have taken part In V I , 
I longed discussion of admin i s t r a t i s * -
I policies. It wss ssld that opin ion 
' among the chief execut ive 's adv isers 
waa div ided o n the subject of govern-
ment operat ion but that In (he end Mr . 
Harding indicate^ he would exert no 
pressure f o r legis lat ion sutbor isng 
such a st°p. 
A s v i ewed by tl je Msy f l owe r c o n f e r 
ees. tbe coal strike situation, both a ^ t 
thrac l le and bituminous appeared in 
a Kay ts s/lve Itself and insure In-
creased Production in the very near 
f u tu i x r^ l i v l n g the problem of moving 
the product to the consumer as the 
crux of the whole e f f o r t to restore In-
dustrial stabi l i ty. ..There wss an Inti-
mation that a further curta i lment o t 
the less Important class-s of railroad 
serv ice In o rder to u t l l l i e mot i ve pow-
er and cars f o r ' food and fuel might be 
one of the steps tsken to re l i eve tha 
emergency . . 
W a s h i n g t o n — T h e federa l trade com-
mission h a , Issued a formal complain', 
against thji proposed $200,000,000 mer-
ge r of t be V Id vale Steel and Ordnance 
Company, Uie Republic Iron and Steel 
Company and the Inland S t i e l Com-
pany- , 
T b e substance of the commission 's 
compla int is that the me rge r would 
constitute a combination In restra int 
of trade, that It wil l " e l iminate com-
peti t ion between the companies , wi l l 
center the control of some 35 corpora-
tions in one group, and wi l l create a 
monopoly m seven of tbe largest 
s te t l producing states. " 
T h e commiss ion names the Republ ic 
Iron snd s tee l Company of New Y o r k 
City, the Midval i ^ UtC - i .duanee 
,1'jt̂  '•* ** ' jland 
Steel l . f i r t i 'KV ..pond 
ents in t4 * I V They a i e 
g iven 30 days in wnich to f i l e their 
answers to: the commission 's charges 
T h e compla int rec i tes that on June 
7 the steel companies entered into an 
agreement t o merge their respect ive 
properties, businesses and Interests 
Into a common enterpr ise and thst 
this mergor Is sctual ly go ing on. 
T h e a g r e i m e n t under which the 
combination ts be ing e f f ec ted , pro-
vides that t h e Mldva le and Inland 
companies t r e to merge into one cor-
poration under the laws of De laware , 
the result ing corporat ion to obtain all 
the stock, propert ies, assets and busi-
nesses of other companies control led 
by each of them. T h e new corpora-
tion thus jformed then is to acquire 
all the propert ies, assets and bust-
nesses of tbe Republ ic Iron and Steel 
Company, including subsidiary com 
panlea. 
T h e 35 corporat lona a f f ec t ed are 
capital ised In excess of $180,000,000. 
Of the 36 t epara t e corporat ions. 21 
are control led by the Midva le Com-
pany, e ight by the Republ ic Company 
ond six by the Inland Company. 
T h e three principal respondents are 
described .is f o l l ows in the commis-
sion's compla int : 
" T h e Mldva le Steel snd Ordnance 
Company la a De laware <)orporatIon 
with outs t ind ing stock of JTOO.OOO,-
000 par value and operates plants at 
N l c e town end Coatesvl l le , Pa., and at 
Wi lming ton Del . 
" ' The Republ ic Iron and Steel Com-
pany Is s N e w Jersey corporation, 
with outstanding stock of $30,000,000 
par value and $25,000,000 par valne of 
pre ferred s 'eck and owns and operates 
plants st Youngstown and Nilea, Oh io ; 
N e w Castle and Sharon, Pa.. Thomas, 
Ala-, East Chicago and Muncle, Ind., 
and Mollne, I I I . " 
Wh l t e sbu i g—As a result of an al-
• t-lfed fami ly gr ievance, E. P. Gib-
son, 18. is sail' to have shot down his 
brotlter, two years younger- than hlm-
WlC. whereupon the father, John Glb-
sotti shot the o f fending sun, wounding 
him fata l ly . It Is reported. T h e fight 
occurred on Rock House Creek head-
waters, in Le tcher 'County , and In the 
Glhson homo. 
C H A P T E R VIM—Cont inued. 
Hopk lnsv l l l e—Keep an eye on your 
e lder . I f It gets too hard ami de-
ve l ops n " k i c k " Mr. Yolsteud's- agents 
HI . j tap you -n the shoulder. T b e 
flrst arrest here g rowing out ot tlui 
possession ot >hard cider occurred 
w h e r e Jack Hansiton. of n t ^ : Crof-
toH, was arrested un a ehurge of hav-
ing twe l ve gaUons\uf cider that pos-
sessed a real kick. VThe warrant also 
a l l eged It >.as f o r beverage purposes. 
Lex ing ton—When s ra f t , ou which 
he und several companions were rid-
ing, came a p a r t Rober t ' Boggs, 12, 
was drowned In a pond on the Lees-
town pike/: He could not sw im, Hur-
ley Cook, s fraraer, who was on the 
ra f t with t|ie hoys, attempted t v M r t 
Bogus,, and was nearly drowned, be-
ing forced under the water tw ice by 
the struggles o t the boy. 
Wl i i t esburg—A hew mining and In-
dustrial town la be ln< st -rted by T h e 
Stonegn Coal and Coke Company, s 
short distance f rom the Kentucky 
hqrder line In W ise County, V a „ 
wi iere they wi l l deve lop soifie 1,000 
acres. W o r ' : of development has 
been started. Mines are being open-
ed, a larj js t ipple Is be ln t constructed 
snd miners ' houses begun. Louisv i l l e .—El la Todi l and' I . lx i l e 
Jackson flled suits In the Circuit 
Court each demanding $5,700 damages 
f r o m Edmund Tay lo r , 405 South Brook 
•tree, ! , and Andrew Crull , 3250 Vir-
g in i a avenue! P la int i f fs al lege that 
« a July 4th, they- were passengers In 
T a y l o r ' s automobile, and that as the 
c a r was crossing, the Intersection of 
Th i r t y - f our th and Chestnut streets, It 
•was collided with by Crull'a machine. 
B o t h plaint i f fs claim to have been In-
Jared. 
F rank fo r t—Ar t i c l e s of Incorporation 
of the Bank of I les ler , Owen County, 
and of the Mende Central Bank, Ek-
ron, were aj iproved by State Banking 
Commissioner J^wls . Both banks are 
capital ized at $15,000. T h e corpora-
tors 0/ the former tire J. M. Startles, 
P e r r y O : . Jones, J. Cooper Johnson, 
and of the latter Dr. It. B. Walker , 
J. S. Dowe l ) antl Park Wr i gh t . 
U. 8. Inspectors Urged. 
N e w Yo rk .—Immed ia t e appointment 
of 1,000 government Inspectors of rail-
way locomot ives and passenger car-
ry ing equipment t o sa f rguard- the l ives 
of train c r . w s and the travel ing pub-
lic, waa ursed upon Pres ident Harding 
today In a t e l egram dispatched by 
John J . Dowd, chairman of the cen-
tral s tr ike commit tee , metropol i tan 
distr ict of str iking shop cra f ts unloni . 
New Haven—A.pub l l t demonstration 
f o r temperance took place here whiin 
several hundred men, women slid 
children marched through (he princi-
pal streets carrying Amer ican 'iliiirs 
and temperance banners. T h e proces-
sion was led by the I lev . Father Ho-
garty . Ar ter l istening to a sermon 
on the evi ls of drink, those who took 
pnrt in the procession placed their 
right hunt) on the Bible and promised 
lo abstain f rom all Intoxicating drinks 
and to uphold the cause aud pract ice 
of temperance. 
F rank fo r t—Recap i tu la t i ons of the 
assessment of Owen and Hardin 
count ies for 1022, as certi f ied to. the 
B t s t e T a x Commission by the county 
boa rds of supervisors, were approved 
fcy the commission. Owen County 's 
t o t a l assessment thjs year Is $7,036,359 
a s compsred with $8,181,800 In 1021. 
Hard in ' s assessment this year Is 
H3.0IW.352, as compared with $13,-
•06,1*10 last year. T h e assessments 
« f al l but fifteen counties of Kentucky 
SMiw have been approved and cer-
t i f i ed tu the various county clerks. 
F r a n k f o r t — T i m e and savings sc-
eounts on deposit. In the 465 state 
feanka In Kentucky Increased f rom 
•OMSK,753.27 to $77,480,117.06, a total 
increase of $7,794,364.00 In the fiscal 
y e a r ended Jane 30, 1922 as compared 
w i t h the previous fiscal year, accord-
teg to the annual report of James 
I*. I^-wls, s la te banking commlealoper, 
which Wjis suhmitetd t o Gov. Edwin 
F . Mor row Checking accounts tjur-
l a g the same period decreased f r om 
984,286.954.66 June SO. 1921 to $03,-
618,341.10 June 30, 1922, a total de-
crease of $768,1,10.50. 
Launching Msde Easy. 
( L ondon—L i f eboa t s arranged on tha 
decks on rails, so that they can bs run 
to that part j of the ship from' whjch 
launching Is possible, are features of 
the new stuamshlp Mecklenburg now 
c la imed to be the last word In sa fe ty 
ships, which has just msde her maid-
en trip be tween Fo lkestone and Flush-
ing. 
W inches t e r—Armed with four auto-' 
mat ic pistols and n razor, Knyse 
Ewen, Evere t t Ewen and Melv in .Mor-
ton, g iv ing their homes as Ftlson, 
were arrested at Cynthlsno, w " l e try-
ing to make their getawuy to Cin-
cinnati,; a f t e r tuklng the car of 
Deputy Sheri f f Booth f rom In front 
of the Clark County courthouse. 
Pol ice st Paris, thru which to\Cn they 
passed had tabbed the license nrftn-
ber of the cur when the men in-
quired the wt|y to Clntlnnntl and a 
telephone message to Cyath laaa head-
ed them off as they were passing thro 
the* latter t^laca 
F rank f o r t—In u special report to 
the State! H ighway Commission cover-
ing the two years since Its creation, 
June 30, 1920, State H i ghway Engineer 
Joe S. Hoggs said the department had 
expended the sum (if $10,231,273.40 on 
construction und maintenance, build-
ing 807.77 miles of 'highway with 347.1 
,miles still under construction, and 
maintaining 719.77 ,ni lea T h e expend-
itures Include $1,000,000 reimbursing 
counties for state s ld advancements, 
und $482.<35.93. or 4.7 per cent., f o r 
engineering. 
Wan t s Mov ies Censored. 
N e w York — " A f edera l -censorship 
nf motion pictures whlqh wil l be a rad-
ical auiiervlplon of e ve ry department 
in the business." Is now proposed by 
the Rev . Wi l l i am Shea fe Chase, as 
chairman o f the motion picture com-
mit tee of the N e w Y o r k Society for the 
Prevent ion Of Crime. 
T w j Held f o r Ki l l ing. 
Augusta. Ga — T w o men. said to be 
res idents of Augusta, were arrested 
here by Deputy United States Maishal 
Perk ins, In. connect ion Vl th the kill-
ing of JS M F e i s t e r and Reedy Booth, 
Southern Ra i lway guards, who were 
shot f r om ambush ndar the Hamburg, 
S. C., shops. 
F i f teen Blocks Burn. 
Drumwrlght', Okl/r-^Fi f teen busi-
ness block buildings and four resi-
dences at Sl ick, 10 miles southeast of 
here, were destroyed by f i re here T h e 
loss is est imated at $150,000. 
Bishop Dickey Chosen. Brokers Fall. 
" " W a c o , T exas . - Bishop J. E. TXcliay N e w Yor e Fai lure of the broker-
of Georgia, one of the new bfshops age f i rm of fcdwards £ Gatenby, mem-
c-'ected at the Ho t Spr ings confer, m e hers of tft<- Consol idated Stock Bx-
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, change, has jbeen announced. The ex-
South, has been g iven the presidency change was informed only about $100,-
of the T e x s s conference and' wi l l re- <100 was Involved, 
side here. I 
— , — Aged Di'stlllsr Dssd. 
Turks T a k e Grsek Post. Sant iago de Cuba.—Enl i ls Bacprdl, 
Pa r i a ,—The capture by the Turk- ander whos^ management the dlstlll-
Ish natona. l l ta of Eskl-Shehr. priucl- Ing company bearing his name made 
iwl stronghold of the Greeks on lbs Its product known ground the world, 
As i a Minor f i ght ing f ront , has heea died at the sge of 70, a t his summer 
reported In Par is o f f i c i a l circles- twins, near this e i ty 
N e w p o r t — C l y d e 1-evl, of Ashlsnd. 
K t « waa elected president -of the 
Ken tucky State Associat ion of E lks 
at the annual election, held at the 
Kees-port Lodge, Where the annual re-
sniou waa MelJ. A. Rohrer, of Mid-
• lesboro, waa elected drat v ie? presl-. 
• e o t ; Edward Doland, of Newport , 
second v ice >resident; J. B. Arm-
strong, of Madlsonvl i le , th l fd v l t e 
p res iden t : F red C. Nuetzel, of Louls-
ctl le, s ec re ta ry ; Wi l l i am O'Brien, of 
Owensboro . -essurer, and Carl A . 
We l l s , of P a d n c s h : P. 1. Carrbll and 
A - M. l io f f s tedt , Covington, trustees. 
T r y to Steal Evidence. 
Bloomlngton, 111.—Three attempts 
w e r e made to steal the ev idence ob-
tained here f o r tr ial of A l b e r t L o w e . 
w l i » Is held In j s l l In Gree ley , CoL, 
In connention with the death of his 
slster-ln law, Edna F. Skinner, there 
on July 2, according to local o f f tc ls ls . 
Grasshoppers Eat Crepe. 
N e w ' York - G i a a s l ippers ruibiue. 
o v e r . A rmen l s snd Pers ia have de-
stroyed the f x . t i le f ie ld? dt &ao,;ezour 
province, according to a statement Is-
sued by tbe near e »^t rei let. 
Supreme Council Convenes. 
Salt Lake Ci ty , U t a h — W i t h 15» 
high Masons present, the initial busi-
ness session of tbe Supreme Coun t y . 
Ancient snd Accepted Scottish R i t e , 
F ree Masonry, f o r the southern Juris-
dict ion of tbe United Btstes, convened 
Atsndsrd Signals Urged. 
Detro i t .—standard isat ion of t ra f f i c 
eodes and signals throughout the 
Uni ted States was one of the chief 
subjects b i f o r s the Nat ional Sa fe ty 
Congress. 
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R O U S S E A U 
Product Del ivered at Night Of ten In 
Greater Need of lee Than 
During Day T im* . 
A L S O M J O P T S T H R E E H U N D R E D 
A N D F i r ^ Y M I L L I O N L A N D 
R E C L A M A T I O N F E A T U R E . """* V I C T O R 
• TVI'EU ̂ ir (Prspersd by til* United Stetee Department or Asrtceltur* I 
Some milk distributors who would 
not • 111 Ilk lit sending out lfcuds of milk 
during the day without Irtng do not 
Ire the milk del ivered by their wagons 
to the couaumer'* doorstep at nlgnt, 
g iv ing 11 h thetr reason thai night de-
livery; la more rapid. T l i e .Uni ted 
States Department of Agriculture, In 
a rerent statement. ( a l l * attention to 
( h * fiti't that milk del ivered to the 
consumer's home nt night of ten la In 
greater need « f I r ing than, that which 
la de l ivered during the day. 
T h e Important consideration, snyi 
the department, I* the t ime elapsing 
between taking the nillk f rom the 
plant, until It Is placed In the con 
snmer's re f r igerator . T h e fact that 
the dealer de l i v e r * It quickly doe* liot 
mean that It w ill 'reach the re fr iger-
ator .quickly . Bottles del ivered nt the 
iloor usua l l y ' o r e out taken in until 
a f t e r the sun lias' lieen up f o r some 
time. 
During the summer months It 1* 
very Important that milk on del ivery 
wagons be wel l Iced. When milk la 
l iable not to be taken In at once, It 
should arr ive at the dl^irstep nt a 
tempera tBN> of 90 degree* F. or lower. 
I f the ordinary open-bottom case* are 
tiaeil and stacked not mure than two 
high. It la necessary to Ice only the 
tup row, aa the cold nlr w ill paas down 
to the others. Ord inances , . says the 
department, may. well p roh lbN the de-
l ivery of milk at a temperature higher 
than .V) degreea F. y 
Consumers may help by placing a 
properly Insulated container on the 
doorstep, In which the milkman may 
put the bottles of m i l t , -
f ' INAL VOTE WILL BE LATER 
before we r * broken. Not uutll be had 
reached the portage. Then he stopped 
and looked back. T h e door of Ui* ator* 
waa cloacd. T h e l ight still burned In 
the fac tor ' * room and he saw Mol ly 
croea toward him and fling heraelf on 
her knee* bealde him. 
„ B e clenched hi* flats; bat somehow 
t h e violence tbat rel ieved hi* f ee l ings 
usually seemed to have no place here. 
H e eon ldnt understand, l i * weut 
home slowly across the portage. 
l w e fac tor looked up Whfu Mo l l y en-
t e r s . and wna astonished t o aee the 
tears iipon her face. When she kneeled 
f n he put his haml clumsily* upon 
h » hair. 
"\frhat has happened, tnssT" be 
asked. - W a s it W1U Carruthers ye 
quarreled w i t h ! " 
" H e wi l l never come here again," 
said Mol ly . 
^ dull Are horned In the factor 's 
•yes. H e seemed to be struggl ing be-
tween two Impulses: One v u s t o com-
fort his daughte r ; the otlier, his grutl-
flc/i (Ion. 
" A h weel, lass, y e l l And another, " he 
said. ' 
I lyt he abased hi* head l ie fore her 
Indignant glance. A t that ritoment the 
girl f e l t that her fa ther and ahe were 
farther apart than they had ever bee a. 
" G O O D N I G H T , M O L L Y I " 
SYNOPSIS.'—Looking over Bis 
Muskeg, a seemingly Impassable ' 
swamp In the path of the Mlssa-
Ubl railroad, Jo* Boetock, builder 
of the line, and Wilton Cerruthere, 
chief of engineers, are considering 
the difficulties. A rifle shot In-
stantly kills Boetock and breaks 
Carruthera' arm. Camithera tries 
to carry the body to a poet of the 
Hudson's Bay company, where Mc-
Donald la rhe factor. McDonald's 
daughter, Molly, seee Carruthera 
atruggllng In the muekeg and drags 
him from the ewamp, with his bur-
den. Unaccountably, her father 
objects to her saving Carruthera. 
Weakened by his wound snd exer-
tions. Carruthers la disturbed by 
the appearance of Tom Uowyr r, 
Bostock> business rival and per-
sonal enemy. Bowyer tnsulte Mol-
ly. and Carruthers strikes htm. 
Carruthera declares his love for 
Molly. . She promises to be his wife. 
Carruthera has to rssch the town 
of Clayton to attend a meeting al 
which Boetock's enemlee plan to. 
wrest control of the Mlesatlbl from 
htm. Molly goea with him. They 
are delayed by a etorm. Attacked 
by his doss. Carruthers' life is 
saved by Molly, who la forced to 
kill the animals. "The snow, the 
enow!" They set out on foot for 
Clayton, .reaching It with Cer-
ruthere. In an elmoet dying condi-
tion He la In time to foil Hoatock's 
enemlee and keep control of the 
l|ne for Mrs. Boetock. He tlnda 
enemies at work at Big Muskeg. 
Bowyer persecutes Molly w|th at-, 
•wit'.ons. Lee Chambers ssks C*r-
rotne>> for work, saying he has 
broken win, w - * r„ r Carruthers 
takes him on. KltV Boetock, deep-
ly In love with Can -there, comes 
to live at the Big Muskeg Kitty 
avows her love to Carruthera, who 
tells her of Molly and gently re, 
pulees her. Tom Bowyer aeeka 
Molly'al love, ahd Is repulsed. Me 
lnveleles the chagrined ltltty Into 
an alliance for the purpose of asp-
erating Carruthers and Molly. 
Irregular," writes Mrs. Cora 
Robie , o l P ikev i l l t , Ky . " I 
sutfered a great deal, and knew 
I must d o something .for this 
condition. I suffered mostly 
with my back and a weakness In 
my limoa. I would have dread-
ful headaches. 1 had hoi flashes 
and ve ry queer feelings, and oh, 
how my head hurt! 1 read of 
EN. N E L S O N M O N R O E 
l * l *on Monrce, veteran of «h<| 
and Civi l W a r * , who at f.fr 
ag* I* atlll act ive . He | v e * 
|ton, a suburb of Boston. 
T h e Face at the Window. 
I t waa Ave day* since Wi l ton had 
been to the portage. H e had not meant 
to see Mol ly In Ida deapomlenry, but 
now the discovery of Chamber* ' 
treachery came with an Invigorat ing 
shock and aroused his fighting Instinct 
against Bowyer . 
H e took the road across the Muskeg. 
Wi l ton aaw the girl upstairs, at the 
factor 's side. A. book was on her knees 
and a l ighted lamp behind her. She 
was not talking to hlra, however, but 
staring out of the window, and yet she 
did not see Wi l ton aa he came to the 
door. 
A t his knock she came downstairs 
more slowly than usual. When she 
opened the door to him he saw that 
she w as trembling. H e r cheek was ley 
cold beneath hla kiss. 
"Come In, W i l l—1 have something to 
say to you," she said. 
H e put his arm about her, and they 
went Into the store together. H e could 
fee l that a t o waa trembling all the 
while. 
" W h a t Is It, M o l l ^ r 'he asked, look-
ing Into her f a f e and snelng tears In 
her eyes. " W h a t Is It, dear? " 
" I 'm a f ra id that we ' ve both made a 
mistake, W i l l . " she answered. 
Wi l ton laughed. Ouqe or tw ice Mol ly 
had questioned his love f o r her, but be 
and of others,, who seemed to 
have the same troubles I had, 
being benefited, to 1 began to 
use i t I found if most bene-
ficial. I took several bottles 
. . . . and was made ao much 
better I d idn t have any more 
trouble ol this kind. It r e g -
ulated m e . " 
Cardul has been found v e r y 
he lp tank the correction of many 
cases of painful female dis-
order ! , such as Mrs. Robie 
mentions above. If you suftci 
as she did, lake. Cardui — a 
Kely vegetable, medicinal ic, in use lor more than 40 
years. 4t should help you. 
, Sold Everywhere . 
' • E M 
' O R M E D T H A T C B N G R E 8 9 
ID N O T G I V E H I M S U C H " 
A U T H ' O R I T Y . ' 
I ISSION 
•(a:: on the proposal was d * 
»1 f irst . jBut thjs demand was 
u. presumably 'because of the 
"'"11 Of l » a d e j a that a quorum 
!>e ohtalnediivt the then late 
division wasSia.l Instead. 
When Wl l f on reached his shack he 
took off his coat and l l iy i* himself 
down on his bed. H e would not p e c u -
late on Mol ly 's motive*. H e toofld not 
thing of her at all. H e woulM neither 
condemn her nor pity himself . 
l i e forced his mind bqck to his task. 
T h e trest le—he would lay down a 
corduroy—he would drive* the men nil 
the summer, If need be, fur Joe's sake. 
Poor Joe l T h e presenoe of the dead 
man seemed to fill the camp Just as 
of old. Joe was the guiding spirit of 
this work. H e bad loved Joe more 
truly than It seemed possible to love 
any woman. * 
He completed the f e w routine' duties 
of i he of f ice gnd went to bed. H e had 
d i ' e d off to sleep when something 
de him iftart up In bed and listen In-
i tly. H e thought he had heard a 
•"' ih t sound In the office. 
I t wss so slight that even his trained 
ears sent the message to his brain 
doubtfully. But It c a m * again. Some 
op* had v e r y so f t ly cl icked back the 
c t f ch of one of the windows. 
He had the sense of a l istener be-
neath It, and. all alert. Wi l ton crept 
noiselessly/to his feet end » ' - d listen-
ing In the darkness. - i s no 
* ^-wlndo* 
ve . v suii ly open. 
between the safe at.. . . w i n 
door. In the moonlight Yv—>>n could 
see.that It waa opening by Inches. 
I l l s own door was sl ightly a jar , and. 
Inch hy Inch, he pushed It open, too. 
H e saw a pair of hands, white, not 
work-roughened, placed against the 
bottom Of the window-frame, A f ace 
appeared and was thrust cautiously In-
side the room In reconnolawnce. Wi l -
ton recognized L e e Chambers. 
Satisfied, apparently, t i n t Wi l ton 
was asleep In the next room. Chambers 
began to climb over the sill. Wi l ton 
waited till be was balanced there, and 
then, leaping forward, he drove his flat 
with all his fo rce into his f ace . H e 
fe l t the bone of the noae amash tinder 
his hand. 
With a mufTled cry L e e Chambers 
flung up his hands, sl ipped backward 
and fel l . A s Wi l ton ran to the window 
the ex-englneer leaiied tip and raced 
toward the trees. T h e thought of Ills 
treachery came in fo Wi l ton 's mind and 
turned his i sardonic humor into red 
rage. H e reached Into his desk drawer 
artH pulled out the loaded revo lver 
which he kept there. But by the t ime 
he Was nt the window again Chambers 
was gone. 
M U S M F I N D A N O T H E R P L A H 
Llk*|v to K * * p Hands Of f , 
lelng Forced to Abandon 
ind For Empower ing th* 
ecessary Legis lat ion. 
SIMPLE WATER SYSTEM PLAN eclamation p r o 
a vat? ,»( 41 to 




T i m * and Work Saved by Construct-
ing Drinking Tank In Paatur* 
to Supply Catt l* . 
In order to save t ime and work I 
floured out a plan whereby I was able 
to e l iminate the necessity o f br inging 
the cattle f rom tlie pasture ' f ield Into 
the barnyard Where the water-supply 
tank was located each t ime they 
needed a drink. 
I bored a H4-!nch liolo n»'iti»*4he 
bottom of the large tank, puttlitg a 
nipple through I t ; then I rtnsected 
the plpple on the outside of rhe tank 
with a coupling to n pipe which ran 
C H A P T E R VI I I—Cont inued. 
—10— 
K i t t y rose. " I don't know now that 
I ' v e done r ight . " she * * ld . "1 hope you 
won't come to have any fee l ing against 
me, dear. Only you didn't seem to un-
derstand—wel l , things. And what I 'm 
saying hasn't anything to do with Mr. 
Bowyer , If ypu feel tbat you don't tare 
tor h im." - f 
" C a r e f o r that heast-T said Mol ly . 
' Curing Wasp Stings. 
T h e Jk - remedies fur uusp st ing 
are ammonia or wualilng 'soda, wh ich 
neutral ize the a d d that cause* t h * 
swel l ing and pain. Wasps do not l e a v * 
their sting In the wound, but bee* dot 
I f you are stung by a bee, extract t h * 
sting with ii Jim needle, and the i yap -
ply one of t i r remedies. 
n the amendment fol 
Freshen a Hsavy Skin , 
W i th the antlaepflc, fascinat ing Cutt-
cura Ta lcum Powder , an exquis i te ly 
srontAL economical face. skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfumer 
Renders other perfumodksuperfluooSL 
O n l of th* Cutlcura To i l e t T r i o (Soap, 
Ointment, T a l c u m ) . — A ' l v W :semenL 
Dissipated Crsatur*. 
Passenger—l say, driver, what Is t h * 
av^y f ee l i f e of a locomotive? 
Dr iver—Ob, about thirty yeurs, -ir. 
Pussenger^-t should think surh a 
tough-looking thing would last l onger 
than thaL 
I>r iver—Wel l , perhaps It would, 
s i r , ' I f It tjldn't smoke so much.—COD-
g r e f u t l o n a l W . 
Day by day the trestllng grew, and 
the embankment appeared about it un-
til the first part was hidden under the 
permanent way. Thousands of f ee t of 
logs had gone the building. Each 
day Che engine c u a M k M p I „ d . " bal-
. laet trucks feVi her TutWpoi l t l l l ' r reak-
Ing. swsy lng structure. Then the pres-
sure of the lever, tons of d ^ r l s dis-
charged through th* f r am e of the 
woodwork^ and the engine went anort-
lng hack t,"\ ard- the ballast pit, drag-
' g lng the emply trucks behind It. 
K i t t y hail gone back to Claytpn. She 
ba i l ' s a id that she would return, but 
"Wilton doulited It. H i still cherished 
the hope of fr iendship, when t ime bsd 
obl iterated their Joint memory of that 
afternoon. H e could not bear to lose 
lier. She seemed a part of Joe, and he 
found It hard to sliuke his rnlod f r e e 
of his preconceptions. For the present, 
however , he recognized that her re-
maining there would prove an embar-
rassment. 
H e sent her back to Clayton with An-
dersen, who had proved entirely trust-
worthy since the flrst night, and was 
go ing In on business f o r him. 
And lie bad very l i t t le t ime to think 
of K i t ty In the critical perloil tbat fol-
lowed. Wilton slept <uily a f ew boors 
nightly. For live i a y * he could not 
even go to the po-tugei On the slitfc 
success appeared at bund. T h e slnk-
1. Jg« , * o ftleil In end there waa 
>; lgh»"3t subsidence ' o f the 
grade Sndeijseu returned I l ia; night 
^ Wilton went to bed in confidence. 
Chambers was as confident aa he. 
On the fo l l owing morning, as he l e f t 
his shack, the workjuen came running 
toward him. Jabbering and gesticulat-
ing. T l ie foreman, hurrying up behind 
tli'em, shouted snd pointed In excite-
ment In the direction o f the muskeg. 
When Wi l ton reached the shore he 
found that his worst f ears had been 
tkceeded. 
Two-thirds of the trestle-work had 
disappeared, including a great atretch 
o f the foundation, over which the loco-
mot ives and ballast trucks had passed 
the duy before. T h e subsidence wss 
seventy or e ighty yards In length. T h e 
top alone remained above the treacher-
ous swamp, and the ra i l * bung fes-
tooned In midair. 
T h e whole embankment would have 
t o be reconstructed. A s the mere.me-
chanical p r o c q p of flumping might 
aerve merely to add to the weight su-
perimposed upon the treacherous bot-
tom, Wi l ton determined to lay down a 
corduroy over the sink-holes—a mat-
tress of trae-trunks. T h e depoalting of 
the ballast on this would serve to com-
press the muskeg snd loose rock, mak-
ing a Arm foundation, and the tronka, 
as they became water-logged, would 
harden, Increasing the strength of the 
hvhole structure as t ime went by. 
Rut f o r a f ew hlours he almost shan-
doned hope. A t the beat, It meant hold-
pof up the construction of the line, fu r 
tfie permsnent way was r » w only a 
f e w miles behind, and h « dared not 
alart operat ion* oo th* east ahore until 
l i* knew whether th* muskeg could be 
I f you ut,e Jled Cross Ball Blue l a 
your laundry^ you fw l l l not he troubled 
by those t iny rust spots, o f t en cutued 
by Infer ior bluing. T r y ' It and see. 
—Adver t i sement . 
Be Careful H o w You Speak. 
i f you speak to n girl you meet w h o 
Is wear ing kplckerboclyers, be care fu l 
bow you address her. She may h^ 
angry If yoH - cull tier "S'muy.* and 
angrier still I f you 'call her " s i ssy . "— 
Somerv l l le Journal. 
Wate r System Saves Tin e. 
a distance of 2<»> f e e t to the i<a«tiir^ 
field where I had placed a small drink-
ing tank, the water running Into the 
small tank through a goose neck on 
the end of the pipe. Inside the large 
llHlk I placed a L-lohe va lve so wlain 
shut of f there was no chnnce f o r the 
water to f r e e z e If the supply lank 
were kept ful l . T h e goose neck was 
laid over flat by plyotlug at ihe l ower 
elbmv, thus draining the entice pipe. 
A %Hnch pipe w ould have been Just 
as sat is factory f o r Ibis system but as 
I hud the 1'4-liiMi size on hand I 
used It. ( 
O f course, this system naturally re-
quires an Incline In the distance he-




f c X \ w l r ^ 3 6 B E L L - a n s 
l i r a ' J H o t 
Sure Relief 
Three months later an engine pushed 
two ballast trucks f rom tlie west to 
the-east shore of Big Muskeg. T h e 
swamp was spanned. The corduroy 
hail been laid upon the sink, hples, and' 
had h o m o the ballasting. T b e trestl lng 
run f rom bank to bank and carried tbe 
metals Armly, but the foundation w a i 
only us ydt laid hal f -way, and the final 
pt'oof had. yet t o be made. 
However , Wi l ton had no doubts of 
the result l i e had tr ied out the dan-
ger-spots. The trestle would contain 
the lisllust. H is work had beeo accom-
plished. 
A f t e r the subsidence lie hnd paid a 
flying visit to Clayton. H e - h a d uot 
seen K i t ty , and K i t ty hnd not returned 
to t l i « camp, but be had bad a stormy 
meeting with the directors hnd. as he 
had foreseen, hud beeu ;glven Ills 
chance to try once more. There was. 
Indeed, nothing else to be dime. Bow-
yer hud made the most of the d isaster ; 
but It was to Bowye r " ! Interest that 
Wi l ton should try again nnd. fa l l . That 
would put the Mlssutlbl promptly Into 
liquidation. / 
KEEPING RECORD OF LAYERS 
By Means of Contest It Is Hoped t o 
Gain Facts f o r Selection ef 
Better Stock. DEL1-ANS 
254 a n d 7 5 * P a c k a g e s j v a r y w h e r * 
HAY FEVER 
T h e first one-ytuir egg-lnylng contest 
In Indiana began M.irrh i in Clay 
county, thp l ' n i l ed States I*epartment 
o f Agr lcu l lure has been advised, o n e 
hundred hens of several Of t b * Medl-
te.tanenn. Amer ican and Knglish 
litetnls frotp several f a rms in the ooun-
ty have been assembled at one farm. 
Be fo re establishing the hens In their 
new home a record was made of al l 
their characteristics. As the contest 
progresses tbe recori ls oY.tbe hens as 
layers will be compared monthly with 
their physical rhnhtcterletlca. It Is 
hoped by this means to' obtain f ac t s 
f ir the selection of tuore prof i table 
stock. 
Batterers from this distressing complete eaa secure quick relief br usina UHSB1V r i i MOVNTatM AS1 KVA COM* rft- .iTy POUND. llieJ tor II reem end result of lor.g ova'-'s's FF, VT r - la treeimcnt of threes isi J&»"*»Ajaii lv.ns dlsfxee by Dr. J. % •R4*aWjl outia. nt»« TRIAL sol 
. Rsi «ed TVeetlse BSDB ?•-
S uueeL » o and 11 ' «I dre*-
stets. j H. uuiLD oo. AL'PIBt, VIRMUNt. 
GraaMoppera Eat Crops. 
N e w Tor - Qisss l uppers rusblna 
over A r m |a and Persia have de-
st-oyed thi i t t l l e f ie lds of %aa^ez*ur 
prov inr* . * srdiag to a statement le-
aved by t i l near ea i t rel ie f . 
Mutt Feed Cow L lb t ra l l y . 
T o be a good per former a cow needs 
a generous ration of bay and grain, 
•nfl the excess over mere maintenance 
measures 'tlie capacity of milk pro-
duction. 
" I t look* to m e , " he rumi-
nated, " a * If them t w * snakes'll 
get th* l l n * l " 
Suprq , Council Convenes. 
Salt Lak C i t y . U t a h — W i t h 15® 
high Masoi present, the Initial busi-
ness M M l ' i of the Supreme Counoll, 
\nc l «a t s n Accepted Scot t i sh . H i t * . 
F r e * Masoi r, lor the southern Juris-
dict ion of ^ United State*, convened 
h * a T * 
Go Back In Production. 
. C o w * mllketl hy the calf f rom year 
to year go tmck In their pnfduclne ca-
pacity InsteJiri of Improving IL 
(TO BB C O N T l N U K p . ) 
Mors Nature Palling. 
Nature cannot Jump fropn winter te 
summer without a spring, or f r om 
summer to winter without a f a l L — 
From th* y i j f e t / 
Roughage f o r Cal f . 
Prov ide all the goo<l c lover or al-
' n l f a hn'y the calf wi l l cat up clenu. 
THE HAZEL NEWS MICKIE SAYS 
' M 6 6 V R , OV)« UK. * ) M T M 4 " " 
A R C *x W M U ' K l l u L K 1 
s o o o a s tfpRiMp vto«* j r -
14 •WtMn.N M M 1 
a u v A M I D S M cm / 
IMUA.&E X H O O M VA*.*> 
t W T M K U V M > ' VJO I IU 
\ OOKAU', VYOOLO t J I 
C H E U f E R S I N G L E T O N , Editor 
Entered a t the poatoff lc at Haze l , 
K y „ ( o r tranamiapion through the 
mails u second claaf mat ter 
Rev . J A . Kel ly repor t * that he 
is hav ing a g r ea t mee t ing ' on Cov-
ington cir.cuit, 85 convers ion! and 
16 additions t o tbe church up to 
Tueaday night Rev . S K Har t is 
.the paator. JJAJjf AP I 
A M ONSAP' 
TBI 
Joe M e a j o r has returned to hi* 
borne in Jackroo, Tenn , a f t e r a f e w 
day* visit with re lat ives near town. 
N O T I C E : - T h o s e i n v e s t e d are 
requeeted to meet Rt the Mill Creftk 
cemetery Saturday ^ap i . f o r the 
Durpoae o f c leaning o f f the prem-
Grady Meador o f Memphis . Tenn 
ia hare the guet t of his mother, Mr* 
Fenna Meador o f annth of town. 
ALCHTF.UST D I S C R E D I T E D 
T. HALE & SON 
MURRAY ITEMS 
The Store Of Ready-to-Wear 
Our buyer is just back from New York City, the city of Ready7to-
Wear, and we are too busy opening and marking in stock, the most 
'".and Waists that your eyes ever beheld, 
for the prices we arc chem for, to wrije an extended "ad/^w e 
will have more to say in later issues of this paper about our purchases 
in these lines. Let us say that we are very enthusiastic* over our pur-
chases for the fall season, and we believe that when you see them, and 
learn the very reasonable prices we will sell these lines, for you will at 
once take on some ot our enthusiasm, and declare, as we do, that you 
have never seen such pretty garments, and so attractively priced. 
Let us give a little bit of information, as we see it, and we believe 
we are right in this estimate. Here is our estimate, based on consider-
able investigation. NINETY PER CENT, or NINE-TENTHS of ladies 
ready-to-wear, and by this we mean, Coats, Suits and Dresses, are 
made in the city of Ne^ Jork. So why not go to this marked and bu 
from first hands. We this, and we. buy from the same manufac-
turers that many, of our w<?«terb jobbers buy irom.,~and ac 
prices. So jBfrsa^agstijyr wiiy'can^Thot.sell th^a-^t^iMtt^-Vfe-d© 
, notrtmy '̂ ssfeat̂ ghopU, garrjigots. ^Sfnfents' are all bought direct 
fiy?m j ^ . d'as^akers^'This explains why they are cheaper, „and our 
/ aotq^are better. See us at once for convincing proof. « *= — -
F O R S A L E — A good automobi l e 
n first class running order . A bargain 
or $136. Inquire at tbe N e w s o f f i ce 1 s i ' y Q A C O W S O N H O T E L R O O F 
On the jf(£jf of r. IK fei to I * erect 
efl iir V h f c a ^ l y ' e bunjpi lovi wiJ' 
be b • ' t , with' R i i t i t M and ( m i l 
r.il.b.ill cpuria. . ' 
666 quickly rel ieves Colds, Consti-
pat ion. Biliousness and Headaches 
A fine tonic. 
THE READY-TO-WEAR STORE of MURRAY 
Murr^yr Kentucky, 
J. T. TURNO W & SON 
